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TornadoRipsThroughForney;TwoFatallyHurt
Allred Delivers Tax MessageTo Solonsl100-0-0 damage i
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INSPECT MOTOR OF POST'S PLANE

iHIIIIIB 1H. bbbLsIIv jB
Following dlfcovery of a forelan substance In the motor of tha ..

plana In which Wiley Pott, noted filer, waa forced down on an at
temptedhigh-altitu- cross-countr- y flight, Billy Parker (left )and Pal
rncr menous rajot a minute examination or tne engine at Loa An-
geles. They aouoht to determinethe exact nature of the damaging
material. (Associated PressPhoto

LargeCrowdsHear
Rayburn In First
ServicesSunday
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THE NATIONAL '

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen. of
Washington and New . Vbrlc
Opinions expressedare thoseot
the wrlteni and should not bo
lAterprctcd as reflecting 'the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Hy GEOHGE IJUIJNO

Gale
"All Is excltsment,can sendnoth.

lnff." So a cub reporter assigned
to cover a big disaster wlied his
office, the old Now Yoik World.
In many this brief dls--

putch covers the current situation
In Washington with the cub a
memory and President Itoosevelt
very busy crossinga one-wa- y street
and looking noth ways.

White House secretaries con
tlnue to report vnllently tliat the
WJtinlry Is pouring in stand-by-th-

I'X-- . mil the Democratic senators who--

have stymied the Roosevelt pro-
gram temporarily Insist tliat tho

bulk of the mall
they are getting urges them to "go
to It."

As the old seafurlnfr man said
"She looks like she'sgoing to, blow
harder nerore ene blows easier.''

Nationalize
Coal operators are reading a

deep and devious motive Into the
latest wage demandsof President
Jdhn I Lewi?, of tho United Mine
Workers of America. They charge
privately that Lewis has asked for
a new hour and wage schedulehe
knows can't be met with the Idea
of demonstrating futility of furth-
er operationunder theNUA code.

What the mine workers want Is
nationalization of tho pnnl fleMs.
The Guffey bill declaring them n
publto utility, with .most stringent
governmentcontrol,-- actually was
written by UMV attorneys.Present
Indications are that, despitestren
uoub opposition on the part of the
mine owners and big businessgen
erally, It stands a good chanco of
passing the senate particularly

' .fclnco president Roosevelt's NRA
meisagowhich containeda cryptic
sentenceIndicating tho New Deal
wanted to take hold of coal, gasand
oil.

Lewis demanded that the oper-
ators' In the Appalachian bitumin-
ous district give his men a new
two-ye-ar contract embodying a

wcMc and wage increases
which the owners say would cost
him 13,0Q0,000 additional annual-
ly. The operatorscOntenit the last
wage b6ost and hour cut they
Krnnted put them $13,000,000 In the
red and they have rejected, the
mine workers proposal.
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The Rayburn Union revival, con
ducted here under tho auspices of
eight churchesof the pastors'asso
ciation of Big Spring, got off to
an auspiciousstart with tho Initial
service Sunday morningat 10:40 tn
the Deatsgatagebulldlnlg on Scur
ry street. Rev. Raburn, noted
hvangollst. of Newton, Kansas, nr--
Wvod In the city Saturday nignt,
While Rev. Butts, song leader, ar
rived in the city Saturdaymorning.

Tho building was mostly filled
at both services, and Indications
tjolnt to an ce'n larger attendance
lit the coming services.
."The Raising of the Dead," was

the sermonsubject by Rov. James
Rnyburn for the opening service,

Scilnture- - John 11 story or
Lazarus.

Text Jesussaid, "Take ye away
tho stone"

He bald in part
"Notice Verse 39 'has the Intro

duction 'Jesus said'. That is why
it is Important to hear It. The mir
acles of the New Testament and
particularly thoso of our Lord's
ministry, form a very Important de-

partment for study. Jesus claimed
to be God in man; Deity In hu-

manity. He did not expect ihe peo-

ple to believe that claim, so He
said to them, 'see my wonts

"These miracleshavegreatteach-
ing values for they are physical
symbols of spiritual truths In tHls
particular miracle, let us notlco the
condition of the manhimself Jesus
said, 'Tan man Is dead, Not Just In
a coma or a state of suspendedani
mation, but dead. That Is exactly
the spiritual state of the unsaved
man. and woman. God said so In
Eph. 2'3. 'Even when we ore dead
In sins.' He did not say that they
were sick or a little Indisposed. He
said that they were dead.

"This old world Is dead In sin
As t came to the tabernacletonight
I saw hundredswalking the streets
or driving, looktnlg as if they did
not know how and where to spend
the evening. I saw young men
Rambling, with .no more interest In
their souls than more cattlo. Dead
folks have no emotions, no feel
ings. No man Is going to want a
savior until he realizes that he Is
lost without Him. The Holy Spirit
must show us that we are dead In
sin 'before we will seekChrist,

"Let us take the teachings of
Jesuson tho awfulnessof sin. 'He
that beiievetu on tne son nam
everlastinglife and he that bellev- -
eth not tho Son shall not see life:
but the wrath of God abldeth on
htm', Think of the men and women
walking the streets of Big Spring,
year In and year out, with tike
wrath of Ood hanging over them!
tho wrath of the God who guides
tills universe, the God of tho heav
ens. Why are people so unconcern
ed? They ate dead In sin.

Second, notice that LazarusWas
Insensible to his own condition.
Dead men do not feci. Paul said
that the Gentiles were 'alienated
from the life of God through the
lgnnrar.ee that is In thenij because
0.1 blindness of their heart; who
btrihg-paq-t feellnghav given them-selvcspv-er

unto lasclvjousness, to
work-- uncleanne8a with

he so unconcern.
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GOVERNOR
OPPOSES

SALES TAX

Other Taxes Rcccomentlcd
By Executive To Raise

Funds
AUSTIN, WV-Gover- A1I-r- ed

Monday In a messagedeliv-
ered personally to a joint ses-
sion of the legislature, recom-
mended a tax of one cent per
1000 cuble feet on natural gast
"a substantial Increase" In the
Milnhlip low ti rWllrA lniturv
tax; a griViated chain store
levy and 'aj higher levy on oil
pipe lines and Inheritances.

lie reiterated oppositionto a
general sales tax as wrong In
principle, but urged a graduat-
ed Income tax If additional re-

venue Is needed.
Ho also recommended resub

mission of property classifies
tlon so securitiesmay be added
to the tax rolls meanwhileno
note, bond, mortgage or other
security may be collectable at
law unlessIt Is first registered

' with the county clerk.

ScoutersIn
MeetingAt

Sweetwater
Big Spring Sends Largest

DelegationTo Regional
Meeting Sunday

More scouters than ever before
gatheredIn a sccttonalmeeting of
o,ny. region, iiu.tbft,-- ymted..gtai9
Sunday estabAshed an attendance
record for the nation when they
took part In the western sectionof
region No. 9iat Sweetwater.

Last check. Sunday afternoon
showed 121 scouters from 'West
Texas and New Mexico were pres-
ent. One scouter came from San-
ta Fe, N. M. for the meeting.Every
council, except the El Paso area,
was representedin the meeting.

Big Spring sent the largest single
delegation toHhe meeting, twelve
scouters going from here. The
Buffalo Trail council, In which Big
Spring Is Included, had thelargest
representationwith 31 present,Con-

cho Valley council, with Ban Angelo
as its principal city, ranked

ThomasJ. Keane,national direc
tor of the sea scouting program,
and CharlesN. Miller, assistantna-

tional director of the division of
operations,were principal speakers
for the day. Both are from

headquartersIn New York.
Keane, who dealswith older boys

programs, told the group tnat the
purpose of the scout program is
"to g'lve boys an opportunity wltht
in their capacitiesto be the highest
type of men." Pointing to nctlvl
tlea as a part of the boy program,
he warned that activities are only
a meansunto an end and the ulti
mate and "is practicing the scout
oath and law."

Miller, in a short after dinner
speech, urged the scouters to"look
about you. Here are your mines.
The boys are your gold." in tne
morning session he told his lis
teners that the personnelproblem
was one of the most Important in
the movement. Necessityfor more
and better men Is arising' with lw
creasingenrollment.

James P. Fitch, regional execu
tlve, brought several Impromptu
talks during the day, speaking
mostly on the technical side of
the question, lie stressedthe rural
scoutingprogram. J

Others bringing brief talks were
Bob Jackson,Amarlllo, Manuel Lu- -
Juan and James Kllenny, Santa
Fe, N. M, and McKeel of Roswell,
N. M,

Attending the meeting from here
were Nat Shlck, George Gentry,
Edmund Notestlne, D. J. WrIght,
W. B. Wright. Bill Penn. Dr. Lee
Rogers, Allan Stripling, Jack Cum-mlng- s,

James Rlpps, Joe Pickle
and John A. Hutto.

Italy And Ethiopia
In Agreement,Report
. LONDON. W) Authoritative
British quarters stated Monday
that Italy had reached an agree-
ment with Ethiopia on tho proposed
neutral zono betwen Ethiopia and
Italian colonies of Somallltlnd and
Entuera,

I?OSTS f 1000 BOND
Sheriff's depattmentMonday said

Will Pinkston.had posted $1,000
bond and had' been releasedon a
Charge of asault to murder Frank
Barnard. "

AS JUSTICE HOLMES LOOKED DURING NOTABLE CAREER
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Thesephotographsof Oliver Wendell Holmes, fo rmer Justice of the supremecourt of the United
ahow him as he appeared(left) about 1900, when he was chief justice of the Massachusettssupreme court;
center, abouF07; and right, about 1915. When the latter.two pictures were made he was an associate

Justice of the United States supremecourt (Associated Press Photos; 1915 photo copyright by Pach
Bros. n. y

Greek Rebellion Grows;
Rebels Are Victorious

First Baby Bond
Bought Friday By

.-
- J. A. Cummings

Three baby bonds were sold
from the post office here Fri-
day when they first went on
sale.

.First to boy a bond herewas
Jack Cianmlnr, manager of
"thuft&rf wthcrflureasrJ '

The bonds are sold for $78
and mature In ten yearsat $100.

McDowell No. 1

CasingExpected
HereWednesday
More than 6,000 foet of 7 5--8 inch

casing for John I. Moore and oth
ers' No. 1 L. S. McDowell, north
west central Glasscock county unit
wildcat, left a Pittsburgh, Pa., mill
Friday night and Is scheduled to
reach Big Spring Tuesday night.
The remainderof the casing is be
ing secured from Reagancounty.
The string will be set and cement-
ed around 9175 feet.

It probablywill be 10 daysbefore
a test is made of the showing of
high gravity, sweet oil coming from
lime between 9471 and 9520 feet,
the totaldepth. Many believe No. 1

McDowell is bottomed in the Crln
oldal ltme, a memberof the Penn-sylvanla-n.

In the Big Lake deep
wells the Crlnoidal immediately
overlies the Ordovlclan. -

Sheriff Cato
ComesTo City

For Prisoner
W. F, Cato, Garza county sher

iff, who is free under $50,000 bond
facing a federal chargeof murder
in connection with the death of a
federal narcotic agent, was here
Sunday.

Cato took Into custody Walter
Gardner,wantd In Post on a bur
glary charge. Gardnerwas arrest
ed by Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bolf Wolf Satturday.

1

Martin Court
PassesOrder

Commissioners Agree To
Furnish Roadway, Way

OpenFor Hearing
. STANTON, (Special) ' Martin
county commissioners Monday un
anlmously passed an order to se
cure right of way for a road from
Stantonto the Andrews county line

The road would join a segiment
leading to Andrews. Andrews com-
missioners had ptevlously passed a
similar otder.

Action of the Martin commission
era, who previously had indicated
they would passthe order, left the
road clear for a hearing before
the highway comwlalson in Austin
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States,

ATHENS, UP) Harrassed on
two fronts, the Greek government
Monday dispatched Infantry, 'artil-
lery and warships Into Macedonia,
Crete and the Aegean sea against
rebelswho thus far have sweptall
before them.

Twenty-tw- o bombing planesiook
off from hero to bomb warships,
which put 'i sea under command
of rebel officers

It was'reDorted srovernment air--

pldhcTj''eelteaha homerrrn.--
cr Premier vcnuelos, leader of the
revolution.

ReliefBill
Meets More

Difficulties
Democrats Demand Thai

Senate Be Furnished
With List 0 Projects

WASHINGTON. UP) New troub
les for the administration In con
nection with the $4,880,000,000 re-
lief bill appearedMonday with a
Democratic demandthat the treas
ury furnish tho senatowith n list
of projects for which public works
money has been allocated, but im-
pounded for; other purposes.

Senator Byrd, Virginia, critic of
the bill, presenteda resolutioncall
ing for the dataand complete bal
ancesheet ofPWA.

CampThefts
CauseThree
Arrest Here

Much' Equipment Taken
From CCC; Tiv'o Enrol-lee- s

Are Siezcd

Two CCC enrolleea and a Mexl
can were held In the county jail
Monday morning in connectionwith
the'ft of property from the CCC
camp here.

The enrollees, giving their names
as J. W, Fuqua and Mack McGuf- -
fin of McKlnney, were Monday
morning given dishonorable dis-
chargesfrom the cornsand turned
over to the sheriff's department.

The third suspectgavethe name
of John Alosa, local hotel employe.

J, W. Taylor, deputy constable,
said that the thefts from the camp
had been noticed for a long period
of time, Kstlmatesof the value of
equipment taken was between $300
and $100, he said. It Included
blankets, woolen Jackets, slickers,
shoes, shirts and even a cot,

Alosa was believed by officers
to hae served as a, "tenco", mar-
keting the stolen goods.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf aald
Monday that the three probably
would bo chargedwith theft Mon-
day aftetnoon.

Part of the stolen goods have
been recotered, Tylor said.

Mra, H. B. Robb of Dallas
Moiiday mornlnir to visit with

her mother. Mra. Dell Hatch and
other relatives,for severaldays,

JUOXESLTtESlDENCF, TO
805 JOHNSON-STKKE- T

Dr. G. H. Wood has moved his
residence from 1301 Runnels to 805
Johnsonstreet.

FORMER RESIDENTS
BIIIEF VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs., George Baker and
son passed through Big Spring ear
ly Monday morning en route to
their home at Fort Stockton,after
a week-en-d visit to relatives in Ft.
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Baker former
ly residedin Big Spring, Mr. Baker
was a member of tho advertising
staff of The Dally Herald. He now
publishes tho Fort Stockton Plon
ecr. Mr. Baker reports a contlnu
ance of the drought In his section,
which is teaching alarming propor
tions.

BIASTER'S DEGREE TO
BE CONFERREDTONIGHT

The Master's degree will be con-
ferred this eveningby the Masonic
loage, beginning at 7 3U, with a
Colorado team conducting the do
gree work.

coMSiUNrry chorus
MEETS TONIGHT 7:30

The Community Chorus will re
hearso Monday evening at 7:30 In
the SettlesHotel. All members are
urged to be presenton time.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE
AS STENOGRAPHER

Miss Violet Hugglnsof Dallas has
accepteda position as stenograph-
er at Drs. Hall & Bennett clinic,
assumingher duties Monday morn-
ing. Shehas succeeded Miss Rene
Davis, recently resigned.

ATTENDS BEAUTIFICATION
SHOW IN .DALLAS

Mrs. Henry Caipenter and dau-
ghter, Joanne,have returned from
Dallas where they have been visit-
ing relatives and friends. Whlto
In Dallas Mrs. Carpenterattended
the Spring School and Style Show
for beauticianssponsored by Gibbp
and company. She also took post-
graduate work under Borne of the
natlon"s foremost nrtlsts fn beauty
culture. ,

O. O. D. CLUB NOT TO
MEET TUESDAY

The O. C D. club will not meet
Tuesday as had previously been
announced, memberssaid Monday
aiiernoon.

MOTORISTS RUN INTO
ODD BIT OF WKATHKH.

Motorists between Loraine and
Colorado Sunday afternoon exper--
icncca queer weather.

From strong winds, tbey sudden--
ly ran Into silch a heavydust storm
they had to turn on their lights.
Just as quickly they merged Into a
light shower which In fact amount-
ed to mud, and thenagain n heavy
dust storm. The latter had theef
fect of forming a heavydirt cover
ing on windshields and could be
removed only with difficulty.

1

A. D, Vaughan, Geneial Electric
representative, with headquarters
in El Paso, was a. visitor In Big
Spring Monday,

Monday Morning:
FORNEY, Texas ,(AP)- - A tornado ripped tarjtafkt

this farmjng community early Monday. A negro frawr
T

was reportedkilled and several personsinjured. '
Estimated damageat Forney alone, was upward o 4

$100,000. Communications lines were disrupted. Sifw
large buildings in Forney were wrecked and about. M
homeswere damaged, some completely demo.shed,

Two warehousescontaining 1000 bales o cotton wer
rippedto pieces.

The T. & P depot was unroofed and a store huildtef
badly knocked about. Numerous hay barns were blown
down.

Northward, at Rockwall, the storm damaged two drug
stores and unroofednumerous barns andouthouses,in Um

SamWeaverIs

DeathVictim;

Body Shipped
Services Held Here. Mon

tiny, Burial To Be Made
In Memphis,Tex.

Sam Rny Weaver, aged 10. resi-
dent of Big Spring from 1925 to
1929, but a resident of Midland at
time of his death, died In a local
hospital Sunday morning at 8 o'
clock, following an illness wiucn
lasted since last September. Mr.
Weavercontracted pneumoniaand
suffered severalrelapseswith com-
plications from whlfch ho fnllcd to
rocovef. His death camo after a
valiant fight for life.

With him at tho tlma of his death
were his wife and daughter,Rebec-
ca Ray, aged10, and.five brothers.
E. E. Weaver, K. C. weaver, fort
Worth; A. J. Weaver. Matthews,
Texas; J C. Weaver, Houston and
T n TrMtaj.H T mkiIhi. Hf

HWmother, Mrs. Willie "Wfaver pf
Fort worti, was uname to no ncro
on account of her ndvanced age.

Funeral Monday Morning
Following senlets which were

held at Eberley Funeral homo
chapel Monday morning at 10, tin
body was shipped Over the Texas
Jt Pacific No. 1 train to Fort
Woith, Where it will bo held by
Oliver ShannonFuneral homo un-

til 11 o'clock Monday night, when
It will be taken to Memphis, Ills
mother, will view the remains tt
Fort Worth, but will b unablo to
acompany the funeral party to
Mmhls, where services will be
held at 2 o'clock Tuesday, with In-

terment following In Memphis cem-
etery

Services hero Monday morning
were conducted by Rev. Winston
Borum, pastor of the First Baptist
chuch of Midland Son?servicewai
In charge of Mrs Harry Stalcup
of this city Mrs. Ray of Midland
tenderedn solo. Therewas a largo
crowd ni the sctvlce, Including
many MldlAnd residents.

Active nallhearers were mwis
Arlington, Dr Pcmberion. Luther
Tldwcll, Midland: L. W. Croft, W
W. Inkman. Fred Stephens, It.
Rletiardson and Arthur Woodall,
Bte Spring.

Honorary pallbearerswere mem
bers of tho Rotary club of Mid-

land. W. Burton. Fort Worth; Sam
Mllstcad, Fort Worth: J. D Biles,
Shine Philips, Wm. B. Currla, Lli-bu- rn

Coffee, C E. Talbot, Bart
Wilkinson, Joe Fisher, Dr. Bobo.
Midland; Dr. M H. Bennett,Dr G
T Hall. Gcorce White, Jerry Phil
lips, Midland, W O Fisher. Albert
M Fisher, Lcland Durham.

Lumberman,
Sam R Weaver was born fa

Garland, Texas. July 5, 1891, and
was 40 years of age at tho time of
his death Ho went with BUrton-I.lng- o

Lumbercompany In 1916. and
wag, connected with that firm at
the time of his death as manager
of the Midland Hardware & Furn'-tur-o

company. Whin tho war broke
out In 1917 he enlisted and served
wih U S forces. After the war
ho returned to his placo with the
Burton-Ling- o company at Mineral
Wells, later going to Merkel, and
coming to Big Spring in 1929 as
managerof the local Burtdn-Llng- o

company yard Ho held this posi-
tion until 1929, whn ha went to
FIalnltw. He came to Midland
about two years ago as managerof I

M,a Tl.llnrwl TYni-.lufi- X' ViirnUllr.k'l
company.

While a citizen of Big Spring.
Mr. Weaver served as a useful
man in civic affairs. He servedas
president of the chamberof com
me;ce, as well as taking part n
other activities for good of the
town. He was considered an able
business man, and was successful
In his undertaking here. He was
well-like- d and respected by all
who knew hlnn ,

i '

Lady Youngr, Lost
On PlaneFlight,

DiscoveredAlive
RULAWAYO. .Rhodesia.. CP)

Lady Young, lost since lost Thurs
day on an airplane night over the
Jungler, waa reported found alive
Monday, i '

farming section.
Nobody washurt.
A later check showed two

nccro cmidren were Kuica.
Mrs. B. G. Edwards, injured
was the only other casualty

Short Illness

. EndsIn Death
Of Mrs. Hooper

The death of Mrs. Emmett M.
Hooper, occurred Sat-
urday night at 10:30 at the home
of her son, O. L. Hooper, 903 East
Thirteenth street, following as 1H- -
ness of pneumonia which lasted
about ten days. Mrs. Hooper had,
come to Big Spring to visit her
sons severalweeks ago, and while
here developed pneumonia. She
has resided with her husband in
Lubbock.

Besides her husband,she Is sur-
vived by seven children,O. L. Hoop-
er, H. E. Hooper, Elmer' Hooker,
Big Spring; Mrs. P. D. Burns, Sny-
der, Texas;and Willis, Leonardand.
ilary NelU all of Lubbock.

were, eondaete
at 2:30 Monday afternoonat Ebet
ley Funeral Home, with Rev. Gar-net-t,

pastor of the Cast Fourth
Baptist church, in charge. Burial
followed In New Mount Olive-- ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were JohnnV- - Tjinft.
Johnny Garrison, Jack Nail, J. T
Thornton, Roy Hull, Mr. Coleman.

I

JudgeAnnuls
ElectricSale

BIRMINGHAM, Alabama, tJPi A
contract for salo of certain prop-
erties by Iho AlamabaPower com-
pany to the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority Monday was annulled by
Judge W. I, Grubb In United
Statesdistrict court

In the same decree, Grubb an-
nulled a contract betweenthe util-
ity and the Electric Farm and
Home Autltorlty, Incorporated,and
restrainedtho AlabamaPowercom-
pany from acting as agent for the
EHFA In selllnlg an electric

TheWeather
Big Spring and vlclnky Fair

and colder tonight ad Tuesday
with freezing temperatures.

West Texas Generally fair to
night, colder In the north and etportions. Tuesday partly cfottdy
and much colder. Hard freese in
the' Panhandle.

East Texas Partly cloudy, pre
ceded by thiindersfaowers in Hie ex-
tremeeastportion tonight. Tuesday
(air. colder tonight except M MA
east coast. Colder Tuesday In tawa

north porltlon.
New Mexico Generally fair W- -

night and TuesdayexceptprOkaWy
snow lit the northwest pettn.
Colder In the east portlott tetticht.
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TEAKS AND LAUGHTER
IK WORLD MEWS

It you have tears to spare,shed
. few for the Long Island gentle-

man who got religion at a street
corner revival meeting and, as a
result, went straight to jail.

Moved by the spirit, this man
addressedthe crowd and told how
he had, in his unregeneratepast,
stolen two valuable candlesticks
from achurch in Brooklyn. It was
Just his hard luck that a, Selective
who was working on that casehap
penedto be in the crowd. Now the
repentant converts In jail on a
chargeof burglary.

By suchodd little twists does the
newsof the day move. We find, for
instance, ia White Plains, N,,Y.,
& manremarrying his divorcedwife
because she is the onlyi bridge
partnerhe ever had who could be
counted on not to trump his aces.
The discovery came less than six
monthsafter their divorce.

Then thare Is the Arixona cattle
manwho sayshe had been wanting
to "sock a governor" for 20 years,
and who finally relieved his feel-
ings by stepping up and hitting
GovernorB. R. Moeur In the eye-get-ting,

In return, a split Up from
the governor'scounter blow, and a
nignc in lall.

A French aviator, meanwhile,re-
turns from Russia with the news
that the Russians are finishing
new flghUng planes at the rate of
one every two days, and Russia's
eirort to pay off old debts in the
United Utes by incurring .new
onesfalls flat.

Two English airmen finally fin-
ish their part of jthe England-to--
stetBOurae race four Wontha late,
out, console.'themselves win, the
thought that they knocked, four
months oil thejr-- own previous rp--
n ior me jugnt, anyway.
A Philadelphiawidow suesa mo-

tion pktureoperatorfor $10,000 for
breaking; her heart and the juryayes that something ought to
be done about it, but marks the
damagesdown to one dollar.

A policeman wh was dropped
trom tha force at Columbus, Ohio,
on chargesof gambling announces
nw oanoKutcy for mayor, and an
EngHah milkman is inspired by the
matutinal clatter of his tottles andpow to Becomea highbrow musical
composer.

A world's record for .fertility inplgdom is set In an English farm-
yard, where X HtUe pigs are born
ail ia one fell swoon. Simultane
ously, a reuef official in Dallas,
Texas,reports that 4 ner r.nf .
the babies born in Dallas last year
-- era awa io parents who were on
relief.

And then just to cap the climaxof newsoddities a beaveraneaV.
into the houseof an up-sta-te New
xorc aermK and gnaws off the
man's wooden leg

MORALS TOX. RELIEF

ine Ban who is on the relief
neeas a smoke, now andmen, as wen as somethingto ea(;

and. reHeX authorities at Cleveland,

Overcame Her NervotisnrxM
'A few years aeo." wrir f- -

CharlesSlvil, of HartahorneiOkla,I wasweakand run-dow- It seem-ed that nervousnesswas about to
b m oesi or me. My mother toldrati about Cardui and that is what
. vi

to take- - A"'r I began.s varuai, my appetite was
wier, i gained strength and wasJess nervous.2Jy the time 1 hadtaken two bottles, I felt fine."

First, better appetite, and then
mofe strength and a feeling of

Jhs tnousanas or womentestify Cardui benefited them. If Itnot BeneffTYOU, consult a
yujraicwB aav.
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By TOM BEASLKY

DESWTEWOZKNSOF MARKS- -
men blazing nway with net shot
guns, a few ravensmanagedto es-
capethe slaughterSundayand lost
notlme wlryrlng their way to dis-
tant retreats.

ONE OF THE BIRDS DARTED
from the pit at full speedand head-
ed north, The gunman banged
away his two shots hut missed,
and the clean-u- p men stationedon
each aide joined in. The bird had
swooped tow and shot sprinkled all
around klcklnc un dust, but in
vain, Mr. Bird never so "much as
wobbled. Onlookers estimated he
was shot at approximately twenty
times. A rough estimatewould say
no was one out or fifty.

many or THE SHOOTERS
managed to nepner the birds and
bring them down but not before
they had managed to flop out of
bounds.

HOW Tin? MAJORITY OF THE
to make bet-- a poor snot at live birds, brlng-tc- r

scores pigeons lnS down only
tney am snooting at the cn.

ravens Is bey&nd T. J. the

IT ArPEAFiED THAT IF ONLY
a few shot managed tostrike the
clay targets ttiey would go all to
pieces, but once wo noted an ex
ception. A sportsman iust man
aged to chip an edge and it was
counted a miss. .

MOSE NEWMAN OF 'RWEET--
water, known from coast to coast
as an outstandingtrapshootcr,was
one of the many professionalsen-
tered who found the clay birds
easierprey.

HARLEY AND E. WOOD- -
ward of Houston, well known In
national trap-shooti- circles, were
ocucuuiea io arrive on me scene
Sunday but failed to show up.
Harley, young aviator, files from
one part of the country to the
other taking1 part In various events
with his father. Both son and dad
are crack shots, and have held
national titles.

SEVEN HUNDRED AND
three ravens "bit the dust." so to
speak, at the shoot Saturday and
Sunday. Those In chargeestimated
that almost ten thousandclay pig-
eons were shattered,and that par
ticipants used more than fifteen
thousand shells. That's a lot of
ammunition. Some of the compan-
ies had men here demonstrating
their wares.

J. FRANK ELDER. TRESI--
dent of the Game and Fish Protec-
tive associationof Texas, tells us
that ho will be, ready to. show the
movies taken,by Dr. Fv W. Malone
within ten days. Any organization

to ace the film Is request
ed to get In touch with Elder at
me, uougiass hotel.

FQR THE PAST FIFTEEN
years Elder has' been interested
In the conservation of wild
and for more than twelve years h
nas ccen active at the work. He
helped organizethe Gameand FUh
Protectiveassociationin Texasand
has served without pay and car-
ried on with very little expense.
But Elder Is true sportsman,and
at last Is realizing to a certain ex-
tent the fulfillment of his dreams.

SHOOTERS FLOCKED JfERE
rrom almosteverypart of the state,
and they were all very
over tne unique event.

ODDLT ENOUGH A NUMBER
of entrants who were less exper
ienced man tne majority, made the
Dear, scores.
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Roscoe Basketball
TeamTo PlayLomax
LOMAX. (SnU Roscoe basket.

oau team will play Lomax girls
nere juonaay.

Tne Roscoe 2nd teamwill rntrno--
Moore in the local gym.

A community center to be built
for Indians on the Cherokee
reservation in North Carolina will
have a hotel for the accommoda
tion of tourists visltlnir Smoky
uouniain national park.

Ohio, are requesting state relief!
auditors to permit them to put in
requisitions for clgarets as well as
lor foodstuffs.

This developmentoccurred after
someone had protested that recipi-
ents of relief had no businessask-
ing for smokes. The county relief
chairman retorted Instantly that
In some casesa package of clr

aretawin do more good than food
or equal value--

There Is good senseto this atti
tude. It is Important to preserve
the-mora- of the joblessman; and

some reason being entirely
wunoui anytning to smoke ruins
morale about as quickly as
thing.

A few clgaretscan sometlm.t.viva a man's snlrlts mora than
whole cauldronof soup. . .

T. E. JORDAN 00.
WW. nnt.M.
tmt Pkeste 4M
1

TheronHicks

T.ftP. Wat &tqsetr
mL V'MHMRMKSsasNsMBr" AMBwIh Aff J
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BEAL JESTER, AMATEUR,
AUSTIN MAN

PLACES

FIRST
Berrt Jesterof Austin, mem-

ber of Texas Game and
Fifth Commission and aMi
tcur gunner, won the distinc-
tion Sundaynftenieon of bdnjr
tho crack shot In the world's
first llvo raven shoot Jester
won the tUa by popping 140
clay pigeons from ISO-ran-t

and bringing down nine out of six
teen ravens. A crowd estimated
at between flvo and air hundred
witnessed the final barrage at the
uig upring uun Club.

Tros. and Amateurs
The event drew shooters, both

pro and amateur, from almost ev-
ery njMt of the atnto Pnrll
visitors took an active part in the
shooting. High, shifty winds
throughout the day proved a jinx
to marksmen,and as a result manv
of the ravens managedto escape.

D. L, McDonald of Amartllo, an-
other amateur,was clocked in sec--1
ond. The Amarllloan shatteredI

137 of his clay targets, but was
maiksraen managed the

with the day seven out of stx--
unn

us. but they did, Templeton, Amarillo,

T.

desiring

life,

enthusiastic

the

ror

any.

the

only pro in the wlnnlne-- ctoud. look
third place which was for the long
est straight run on ravens. He
made . seven consecutive kilts,
bringing down thirteen out of six
teen.

Odd Anglo
An odd angle was the fact that

the best shooters over the traps
let the ravens setaway. Each en
trant was allowed two shots before
the country boys on the clean-u- p

squad blazed away, and seldom
did the ravens escape the clean-u- p

gang.
The shoot was sponsoredby the

Howard county chapter of the
Game and Fish Protective associ
ation of Texas, and so for as
known it Was the first event of its
kind ever held.

J. Frank Elder, president of- - the
Game and. Fish Protective associ
ation of Texas, said that in his
opinion it was the most interesting
and attractive shoot yet held In
Texas. "We want to encourage
people to trap the pests," Elder
said, "and by this meet we hope
to get other sportsmen,over the
state to cooperatewith us in our
efforts at organization."

Picture Hade
Dr. P. W. Malone of Big Spring

made movlnlg pictures of the shoot
Sunday, and Elder will use them
In hli educational work over the
state. Shota were taken of the
shooting, birds In the trap, and
process of trapping.

uiaer win io In tne West Texas
district about thirty days. The West
Texas district includes .about
twenty countiesand hasBig Spring
as headquarters. It goes as far
west as Mexico, cast to Cisco,
north to Lubbock and south to
San Angelo. A Panhandle district
Is to be organized with Amarillo
as headquarters, and Arlington
will be headquarters for a North
Texasdistrict N

A meeting of sportsmen from
over the West Texasdistrict will
bo neld here the first week In
April, Elder tald.

Made It Success
W. H. Dean, Brownwood. was

cashier,of the shoot here. OUle
McDanlel and Ik Morrow were In
charge of the traps, and Horace
Reagan,Frank Covert, C L. Man--
clll. Waller Wynn and George Hall
naa cnargeor we ravens.

Dr. C. W. Beats put over the
publicity work, and the program
committee consistedof Dr. Deats,
F. L. Blnda. Mr. Elder praised
the local chapter for the diligent
work which went to make the meet
a success.

Rankings for clay targets:
L Real Jester. Austin. 140 out

of 1G0.
2. D.'S. McDonald, Amarillo, 137

out ot ISO.
3. J. O. Dudley. Floydada,133 out

of 150.
Hart Shumacle, Abilene. 134 out

of 150.
Live Raven targets:
1. T. J. Templeton, Amarillo. 13

out of 18.
2. W. H. Dean, Brownwood. 11

out of 16.
3. C. C. Duffey. Midland. 9 out

of 16.
--i. Mose Newman, Sweetwater,0

out of 16.
5. Beal Jester,Austin, 0 out of 16.
C. J. C. Carner.Big Spring. S out

of 16.
7. O. C. Gooden. Lubbock. 8 out

of 10.
. R. B. Cowden. Midland. 8 out

or IB.
9. L. V. Wilson. Abilene, 8 out

01 10.
10 D. S. McDonald, Amarillo.

out of 16.
11. G. W. Glass. Amarillo. out

of 16.
12. W. E. Falrless.Abilene. out

of IB.
13. C W. Shearer,Brownwood.

out of 16.
i
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, Every week the membersof Ihi
Careful Kids Safety club. Missouri
Valley, la, are treated to an out
Ing or a movie if they keep the
safety rules.

An Amarillo. Tex-- traffic viola.
tor told the police sergeant. "We
are expectinga baby at our bousa
and Z might not be able to eosno
down tomorrow." He was told
there would be no fine.

s
Forty-on- e steamers touched at

Spitsbergenduring the past season
and carried 177.060 tons of coal
from the Island's mines to Arch
angel.
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Miss Aran Phillips and her
Moore junior girl basketball

S

By JOHN STAHR .
(Associated Press Spdrts Whiter)

NEW YORK UP If Rmnrn "HY.ru

man Ruin "has any Illusions as he
packs his bag for that reunion fn
Boston that having been one of
baseball's great
players makes him an odds-o- n

choice to succeed-i- an
role, a review of the manager-

ial upsand downsof other diamond
Immortals" will soon dlsuel anv

sucn assumption.
Ot course. BabeRuth Is notcoins:

to Boston, straight off, as man
ager. No, hell be merely the ylee
presldsnt assistantmanager,some
time rignr, neider and profit-share-r.

But no one win gainsay that, in
effect his move is definitely one
from the playing to the adminis
trative side of the game.

Of all baseball'sheroeswho have
earnedmanagerial niches as a re-
sult of their playing skill, only two
becamepilots under
at all comparableto those in the
Ruth situation that is, after their
days as superlative performers on
tne field of action hadpassed.

'Big, iraln' Up,,Down, JIp
One of these, "rewarded" by' a

managershipfor his years of serv
ice to the game, has found the road
not at all smooth, albeit this very
season he's leading the team fa
vored by concensus to win the
American league flag.

That would be Walter Johnson,
starting second year as given
ager of the Cleveland Indians after
piloting his "own" team,

with no success
from 1K29 through 1932, then going

to Newark In tho Interna-
tional league to earn his new
chance as a big league boss. His
Indians finished third last year.

The other Immortal who with
drew to the nos--
tures of managingafter his playing
days were through was Christy
MathewEon. The old-tim- e Giant
"fadeaway" wizard servedas dresi
dent of the Braves for a time, then
managed the Cincinnati Reds
through part of 1916. and 1917 and
1918.

Left Too Soon
Matty uplifted the Reds, who

were seventh in 19161 to fourth
place in 17 and to third the next
season,but it wasPatMoran at
helm'when the pay-of- f came in
1919 and the Reds won the pen.
nant' and that world
'series.

Matty

Quite a number of other first
magnitude stars of baseball'sfirm
ament have moved up to executive
lobs on their teams, and some of
(hem have been pretty near as
great shakes as bosses as they
were when merely hired hands.
But the percentage isnt high
enoughto be thoroughly reassuring
to George H. Ruth.

There is, of course, a brilliant ex.
ample or tne playing manager
super-sta-r in Frankle Frlsch. head
of current world championSt
Louis Cardinals.Tris Speaker,the
old Gray Eagle, won a pennanthis
first full season.1920, the Top
Tepee of the Cleveland Indians:
and Rogers Homsby did the same
with the Cardinals in 192C. But
these fellows were all decidedly
actlvo still, when they took up
managing.

Cobb Never Gained
Speakerstayedon six moro years

at Cleveland as pilot without win
ning another pennant Ty Cobb.
who many minds still Is con-
sideredthe greatest ball player be-
tween Anson and Ruth, battled
along ashead ofthe Detroit Tigers
ror six years from 1921 through
2S without evefachieving a cham
pionship, nor any rating as a brll.
llant manager.

Eddie Collins, now businessman
ager of Ruth's Boetoalan rivals,the
Red Sox, managed the Chicago
White Sox for two seasons,1920
and "26, but he couldn't do any-
thing with 'em either. Hal Chase,
whom one always mentions when
top-notc-h first basemenare under
discussion, had a fling at managing
tne i anus dsck in 1S11 but he
couldn't get them out ot the second
division.

And yet well, things alwayshan--
pen when along-- comes Ruth!

An increase' of 24.668 membersIn

I'ssbbbIF SaBVK'm'lSaBBBaBBHMaSsBBaBBBaBBBI

players are stilt active. Tho
regulars include Brown. Burclt-et- t,

Lancaster,Stuterllle, Mo- -

BABE MAY FIND BALL-FIEL- D GREATNESS
NO GUARNATEE OF UCCESSAS EXECUTIVE

transcendently

administra-
tive

circumstances

6

CRANE. cSdLS Permian Ttaaln
high school relayswll be held here
Saturday.April 6.

win get underway
k in a. n ana finals at 2 p. ra.

or Events
Special Events

100 yard dash, shot put, discus
throw, javelin throw, high jump,
broad jump, pole vault mile run,
low hurdles.

Relay Event
220 yards relay 4 men. B5 yards

each) U0 yards relay (4 men 110
yards each); half-mil-e relay (4
220 yards each); 1 mile relay U
men HO yards each); sprint medley
relay (110 yards, 60 yards, 220
yards,880 yards. J--4 mile.)

Vlckery. 1B32 U. S. Olvmnlc alflr.
will run a special one-mi- le race as
an added attraction.

On March 3. entrv blank, wilt
be mailed to each nigh school

attend and take part Jn
events. Address special communl--
iuuus io oeorge a. Harris, Direc-
tor of Athletics. CraneHlch utinol

iexas.v

It Is plannedto have one of the
finest array ot torizesand IronhlM

his manqver In suchan event In West

Washing-to-p,

"conspicuous

down

the

the

In

Top

In

PermianBasin
RelaysApril

Preliminaries

urane,

Texas. There will be one large Vlc- -
iuiy xropny zo in. A special
relay trophy 12 In. high by 12 in.
wide will be given each winning
relay team. Gold medals wilt be
awarded'wlnnera of each of the
special events.

Crane plans to furnish lodirlnm
to all contestants that will not
have time to drive to tha meet th
morning before.

An effort Is belne made to bava
tlje Simmons Unlversitv Cirmhnv
band at Crane also on April fl, day
oi uie relays.

The -- track Is bectnnlne-- to ahow
up In excellent shape. It Is ex
pected tnat Cranewill present one
oi tne nnaia and fastest tracks In
West Texas on t The. trVla constructedof very flnelv crush.
ed rock. Grandstandsare on west
and east sides of the field. The
track Is completely fenced from
the spectators,thus furnishing ts

an unobstructed right-of- -
way on tne track.

'M

sign.

Anril

ON

. TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Darrow --

ExtensionServiceEditor

Nino farmers 6t Gregg county
have made $1200 worth of leather
out of S24 worth of hides at a
cost of approximately 3100. It is
estimatedthat this leather is of a
quality which will sell for 60 cents
per pound and it coat about 4 cents
per pound to make.

Gregg county's officials, taklne
note ot the leatherwork of these
farmers,bought $12 worth of hide's
and J60 worth of .tanningmaterials
and proceeded with the labor of
countyprisonersto tan 1200 pounds
of leather for the county to use
In making and repairing harness.

Before landscaping their home.
r. and Mrs. w. P. Wright of

Brooks county enclosed It with
Small limbs pruned from atol trees
cut 12 Inches long. These stakes
were driven Into the ground mak-
ing an inexpensive but nerfectlv
satifsctory enclosure for the under
parto the house and a background
for foundation planting around the
house.

TWe hundred dollars In cash
prisesare offered to Marlon eountv
farmers who secure tha rra,tat
yteM ef peasfrom five acre plots.
This Incentive is offered in an ef.

i to peee Ilia sasa,...u - 1L.ll.. . a WOntW KHB" musionaiy seetetyot farefrent ef Meek eved ut smew
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Klnnon and Hoodenpylr. Mooro
pLi)s the IYncoe 2nd team on
the Lomax court tonight

OilersMeet
AbileneTeam

SchedulcGamesWith Cow
boys In Abilene This

Week
By HANK HART

The Cosden Oilers, who Saturdav
suffered their second defeat of the
season, will attempt to keep their
record perfect against college com-
petition when they tourney to Abil
ene wis weeK to meet the Hardln-Slmmo-ns

Cowboys, recently crown-
ed TIAA champions. The gamesare
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday night in the Simmons
gym.

Earlier in the season, the an

defeated the powerful
ACC Wildcats by a 3 point margin
in Roscoe, but will undoubtedly
experience more trouble In combat
ing the Cowboys. -

The Hardln-SImmo- aulntet
swept inrpufth to the TIAA crown
without a defeat The Cowhnva
feature a devastatingfiye man at--
tacK, a combination that has not
been stoppedthis season. The lads
of Abilene couple this fast break
ing offense--with a tleht defense.
which has proved successful In
every game. Most of the Cowbov's
wins were by overwhelming scores.

ine oilers, despite their defeat
In the finals of .their own tourna-
ment remain the bestindependent
team In West Texas. Tho Cosden-Ite-s

only defeatsof ttm smarm ..-- .

at the handsof the Christoval Bats
and the Flewellen Service Station
five. Tho Oilers have slnca ilerVxt.
ed the Bats. .Their latest win over
the Concho quintet set n record
In the local gym. The Cosdenltes
hit the. hoop 60 times during the
oiiernoon.

Hennlnger will start "Taanxr
Jack" Smith and "Legs" Morgan at
the forward berths. "Skcets" Westat the pivot position, and "Chesty"
White and Howard Houser as the
defensive combination.

Morgan and Smith recmllv
piacea on tne oilers'

team, while West wta vniod
the most valuable man of the
meet ,

Mlleaway" Baker. Phil Smith
"Ice Wagon" Townsend, Dave
Hopper, and "Sanre" Bruce will
make the trip as reserves.

s

PopularRasslers
At Athletic Club

AH four wrestlers on this wr--k
card at the Bis-- 8Drlnrr AfM.iu
club are popular with the fans.

Heard, tho undefeatedspeedsterfrom San Antonln. nn.
the list He meetsGene La Belle,
Frenchman, who wrestled nui.O'Shea last week. For tho first few
minutes la Bcllo tried clean wrest-llns- r.

and then f,r.i .niknuckles. """"
The, powerful Joe Mnroii .......

ently holds a wMe edge over his
Abllenjl opponent Blondy Chrane.

uo matcnes will be staged llithe Gary bldg, Tuesdaynight
The state health department In

Alabama has launched a "registeryour baby" campaign In hopes ofstimulating creater rurnloi --.
eratlon In gathering vital statistics.

Henry Field of the Natural History Museum of Chicago has In
VIUJU mo HOVICt AmlIttiv r.1
Science to cooperateIn an expedi- -.. .ur uniuropoiogicai research"" me peoples or the Caucasus.

QsaHty SkeeRepairing
at Reasonableprices

MotlerR fiJtoo Shop
J. A. Meyers

SueeaaterTo A. G. HaM
Ceurteotfs, EfflelesU Servlee

The World

tVTBSSSSJrt
tKHT MADK SO SItBU v

DA SsaaSaV jC

W ui eKNSn a) eT .tfu. sr
milW &T4IIV

(Assclatcd Press Sports Writer) I

NEW YORK UP) Taking a tip
from tho Indestructibility of tho
WA Tio'ft Inf'eld and borrowing

i LX

r

"

a

sf

their themo from
current Broad- -

Yay stage suc--
'CS8-

-. the Yan--
ees ara hcad--J

g Into the 1933
ampalgn
Icnty of "accent
n youth."
This, of course,

s a perfectly
latural reaction

the Yankee
artunes of war

season when
the once so ro--vrroTAMUUS

bus Hu, p . Rifles barely manag--
ed to Jimp Into second place after
kull fractures, finger Infections,

caving knees, sore arms and gen
eral Infirmities or basoDanage naa
harassedthem all through tho last
half of the summer.

At least seven members of the
championship Newark, N. Js Boars
of tho International league will be
graduated, at least temporarily,
from that flourishing farm and giv-

en chancesto prove their new blood
Is. the type needed for tho trans-
fusion ManagerJoe McCarthy has
been vowing ever since mid-seaso-n

of '34.
Into the outfield where the un

doubted passing ofBabe Ruth, and
the serious Injury last summer of
Earle Combsmay createthe Yanks"
most pressingproblems will come
leaping JesseHill, who was a great
broad lumper and footballer at
SouthernCalifornia and last sum-
mer proved himself the Interna
tional's outstanding

Walkrri Hoar Still Around
Hill, who Is 28 years old, weighs

175 and stands batted .39 for
Newark, topping the league with
203 base hits. He, along with
George Selkirk, another Newarker
who played part of last seasonwith
the Yanks, may rangealongside the
still veteran. Ben
Chapman, as the outer guard trio
of the stadium sward. '

Dixie Walker,whose chronic sore
arm may have healed, and Myrll
Hoag are the elders these lads'Il
have to beat: not of course, over-
lookIn? the possibility of a Combs
comeback.

McCarthy doesn't seem to have
beenable to do much, about hisin-

field, which staggered through last
summerwith a different complex-Io-n

almost weekly "except, of
course, for the Durable "Dutchman,
Lou Gehrig, pn first

George McQulnn, from Toronto,
leading batter In ths New York- -
Pemtsylvanla loop last year;-ha- s

the doubtful privilege of under
studying Lou. Roy Schalaw from
Newark, wilJMielp last year's new-
comer, Don Heffner, try to oust the
aging Tohy Lazzerl from second
base. Schalk, 24, hit only .258 but
Is a nifty fielder.

Fred Muller, another from New
ark .will battle Red Rolfe who
started as Heffners keystone bud
dy last year and Jack Saltzgaver
for third base. Frankle Crosettl
seems set at shortstop.,Muller Is
25, weighs 178 and stands Bat'
ted .287 last year.

- Veteiran lfurlr RjHtwjt
The accenton youth will be eW--

clally noticeable In the pitching
corps, probably, though not lnlthe
torm or brand new boys. Goofv
uomer, left-hand- and R,ed Ruf.
'Ing. right-winge- r, are the only like-
ly stalling pitchers boastlne more
man one year's steady big league
experience.

To suDDlement last mmmti'i
classy freshman flinging trio of
Johnny Broaca, Johnny Murphy
and Jimmy DeShong. the Yanks
are pulling In from Newark. VI to
Tamulls, stock Greek "southpaw

" won u ana lost 7 in 1934. and
Walter Brown. 230 nounderwhnha.
been In and out of the league sev--
eraj times ana who had a 20 and 6
record With tha Bears.

Three catchers Norman Kles
and JoeGlenn from Newark and
Wlllard Hershberger from Holly
wood have, been signed In an ef--
tort to provide more relief for Bill
Dickey, one of the Yank cripplesof
"34. Hershbergerhas the bestmath
ematical mark, hitting 3H for
Hollywood In the Coastleague, but
Glenn was highly regarded In the
International.

Pitchers Charley Deven m1
Marvin Duke are-- two other pitch-
ing recalls from Newark, and Pit-
cher Clifford Melton Is the club's
sole outright purchaseof h .!coming from Baltimore. '

The numberof arrestsfor drnnk.
enness In Charlotte, N. O, during
1034 waa nearly double th tnt.i
for 1833.

604 Main St.
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There ia. one icJjSMirfl. ball
game r would mm to see above
all others this prg-4- ht will
take place when Guy aWh stepson
the pitcher'smoundin a Pirate,imi.
form to face his .former" mates, the
Chicago Cubs, for the" Ilrist time.

Always one of the most eWllrnni
mound tollers In the',he puts
heart and soul lte every ball,
he throws. It is rceaenaslgto n.
pect that he will Bear ikwn With
extra pressure when, he goes to
work on tho Cub batters.

Bush was broken-Beewte- d when
the Cubs traded him. tePittsburgh
last November, along wUn Babe
Herman and Jim Weaver,,In ox.
change for Freddie Lladetrom a.od
Larry French.

What hurt him most was that,
after close of 10 yearsM service In
a Chicago uniform, hehed to learn
of tho deal through the,newspapers.
He was bitter in condemningbase-
ball as a cold-blood- .proposition.

Broken Heart, HeaJa
Stunned and shaken.'Mi tried to

figuro out why they had traded
him. He couldn't find a consol
ing answer., Guy Bush plainly did
not relish the-- idea of being traded
to another club.

His friends Insisted his spirit wa
brokenand neveragain would the
celebrated "Mississippi MudcaV' be
the same firebrand on the"mound.

But that waa last November, To-
day it is quit evident that Quy
Bush Is anything but a broken,
hearted,splriUes sathlele, His one
dominatingthought Is to get to the
Pirate's training cams at Safer Ber
nardino,Cat, as quickly aspossible
and work himself Into ceeKMe for
tne coming campaign,
"" uccn uigneu anu tne wa?
clear.

T want to tell the world tharf 1
am a better pitcher today thin. I
everwas and thatTil be asgood as
i am ror two ex. three years'yifhe declared. "Pm -- only aswivo
averagedabout 17 victories a sea-
son over a'seven-.yea-r stretch.";

"See this arm?" holding up his
long, powerful right. "It's pot
20 victories for the' Prat
this year. Last year I won 38 In
spite of being laid up or 3
spell, but now I'm rarin' to . hi
my arm in better condition than
ever. . '

Bush... says
.

be w$tlun't havn mZrwl.
&:- -- atrt- -

ea Deing tradedOialf as.miSh tfTVS?
couWaee how tneCuba were g"olng"

benefit by partrniwith him. But
ne can-- not, Noah-lnVse-e muchhope for the Cobs' IfOj&gfcQmlng
pennant race. ,?rr

Quito naturallyfrejtplcka the Pi-
rates to be In the trk of. the ational

Icamia lltrht. rrfjA.rr -u. - v "T '' "23" ul...rccorncreadogfight" betweenthe Pirates..Cardinalsand Giants.
"For one thing he Is tfiJa ha won'thave to plUh to Pauiner-anvA- L-

adding three or four more victoriesto his string for the year, '
The Cubs uniform must haveeet charaTex Carleton,-S?i- W

i"." al-- hrIr--t be Car--

with the same keen antlcjfktlonttat marked Bush's reluctance togive It up. ,

mehf ?Mle T
your yPaihyJn

lCL,,t ln ""'esTast
thev r. St Tn reDuU'im-- . and
tlckled to death to Join them."

t , ,.
. it

Parents of alurtin. .. ...
Uy of Michigan . engaiei5:

"iure man iw different ena7 Ctlons, ransh frm .J.
tlon.

--". i aym-- -

itomachQas
lre1i!AISgc- -

BBt BO?W,LS?k,te4 5

am iSSSIUS,.: ad
H yet amUTSkSSxrJS:

5 MINIJTE SEJRVKJi;
CASn ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCJts)
OLD LOANS REFINANCKJ

TAYLOR EMEBiON
212 EastTklrd M.

ANNOUNCING :

The Appointment of
Mrs: Lamar Smith .

Telepltoft'e t$
As Rcpreiehtativeof the Underwriter , ,

Life Inmrence Co. In Big Spring, Tex
Mrs. Smith wjll be gUd to explain the policies.. s4aMs

'
and methodsef ths Underwrite Life IneuraneeOess-pa-ny

of Waco, Texas to anyone Uiereeted. Tmir stmeV
nees and eensideratUm wtH be appreciatedbetn by theUnderwriters LKe and by Mrs. Smlrh In yer eastBd luture tsswanee prebteeas.

Uii4enw4crsLif c InsuranceGt.IvCWFfy B2L,Mer rm ?& -i--,, .- -! hMILLSR MKW-Om- mc I XeftaBssB amsjajjaaeausaasBtT ,
-- . nw n-rate-rs nava see nreciueeat ! aba WAOrlaiml. " salsssssssesssj
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RUTH SIGNS WITH BRAVES AS ASSISTANT BOSS PMICwr to " GlTliaUt " A'BLONDES SCORE CLEAN 3WEEP

H jBBBBBBBBBBBBBaByilL bbbbbbBbbB?--' PbbbB
' 9bBb1bBbBbBbBbBbY vpHT .y.v'BBb- -

bbbbBw - IbbBbbbbbbbwbbbBW w AsbbbbB-- bbbbbB'BBbBbw&Traliit. nB9B9B9BHk ivBBBBBBB&m bv bt yw.abBbBbBiWifik ZJbbVBbBbBbBbBbBbBbb. bBbBbBbB. va wa' 'SBbBbBbBBj.BbBbbk9Bj&'
bMbBbBbBbBbBbBbbB' r AbBbbBbBbBbbV

BbmBB 'liFVflHPijL .oaIHkHHBBBBIHbBHl jsBbBbBbBbBbBb. l...-3w- HmK. .JjBaBBaaVaBBBBBBBBBjBSBBBBmJr ,raBBBBBBHB bbbbbm?'' jbbBLY.1'

tBBBH39LLyflHHB
00, BB3flH9BHBBBBBHlBBBBB3HtfLaHBuinElBH

Huth"a Baseball future suddenly changed from an Indefinite outlook to a signature on the dotted
jfh Mg heme run here, releasedby the New York Yankees, algned three-yea- r contract with thi
I Ihvh ae vice presidentand aetletant manager. The Babe le shown ahaklng hands with hie old
laee Hwppert, after.the deal was closed, ae Judge Emit Fuchs, presidentof the Boston club, look
ia4a rreee rn- - 1 ,

SLLON DISPUTES TAX CLAIfa

iBbbbbbbbbW?' 'Jbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

bbbbbbbbF wbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmbbbbbbbW ' BBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBF'tTBBBBBBB

m."- - it ..TaBBBBBBBBBBBaB s 'TsBbbbbI

bBbBbbVoI SbBbBbBbBbBbB' HlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBdTeBBK " :&.mA, t "3" TbBbBbBbBbBbBbB

tLLLB'i"LiLLLK. bbbbbbm
BbBbBbBbBbBbBbV

ijHB, ' bmBbBbbII

bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbbBR i jlillllllllHilBBBBBBlHlB&A

ItaiBHyBBBBHHREjiy

' 2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfiBiiflBBl
r HNBRBBHlBBHVBVl.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.bK.B.B.B.B.bV

Ibbbbbbbw 'bbbbbbbbbbbbB'-i-- J
bBbBbBbBbBbBbBbTBbBbBbBbbbBbBbBbBbBbk

.
WJMUMflnancler

fth his
secretaryof the treasuryj

son-in-la- David Bruce and.hlsehlef-coo-c

i J. Hogan, In the background, at .Mellon'a hearing on die
Val tax paymentsIn "Pittsburgh. (Associated PresePhoto)

BIDENT TAKES SLEIGH RIDE

I 'iH&BraByBBHBBBBHPW M t i JK
. - 'n ij IIFlaBBvl.BaBnttBbkuBl' ia dkH aTfVJjiBH

WFr 2 B"1 BbbbbbbH
' MBiBfi 4J ' ' W bbbLB M' bIbB

' B w mB bB

BHpSLt V" B' tmMt

ht Reesevelt, enjoying a brief respite from the cares ol

fat Ms home In Hyde Park, N. Y., took his new
(er's brde, Mr. and Mrs. John Boettlger, for a sleigh ride
bar theancestralRoosevelt home. (Assoclated.PressPh"ol
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Vaiid1 former"
(left),
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Charges Sabotage

7!3

J r'BBBBBl

Wiley Post, shown as he stopped
briefly In Kansas City en route
from California to New York; ae
"terted forelfln matter placed In the
m6tor of hie plane causedfailure of
his attempted high-altitud-e cross,
country flight. (Associated Press
Photo)

ChargesConspiracy

bbbbK SVt irtl.Tt i "" Ji isPlw aV

Hy'diSSt JBByBWlWiyVABt"vg !bIB'SliiX'itiJy rim v sV V

KragjMaBJjBKafcjBMfcu
KflBHHCraBWBflHOB'juP'it'BVJBLBBBHBVev'vHefv'k'l

Mrs. Wilms E. Gould (above)
charging relatives of her husband,
wealthy manufacturer,conspired to
have broken a separa-
tion, agreement, sought $500,000
damages. (Associated PresaPhotos)

L; itier Swim .
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Ruth Moody (left), of Denver, and Lois Lindsay, of Gulfport, Miss,
were winners of what might be called "a beauty'"contest to end beauty
contests.'! The selection was niado In Hollywood from winners, of other
beautycontests.(Associated PressPhoto) ,

AT LAST ALASKAN MEETS MAE
jyBftilHfeifBEIalMfiBfiSSESBflLlBVLVflHHB
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Martin Itzen, owner and operatorof the only streetcar In Skagway,
Alaska, fulfilled a desire when he met Mae West after
a Journey with his trolley to Hollywood. (Associated PressPhoto)

MOTHER FIGHTS TO KEEP CHILD
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bSbSbSbSbSbSBM .. .Hffi.'tigi IbSbSbSbSbSbW ' WieW LbSbSbSbSbSbSbSbSbSBbvV'

bSbSbSbSbSbSBbBb JbSbSBbSbSBbSBbBwteW
bBbSbSbSbSbSbSbV. kBVBSBSBaSBBSBBaB Svt LWY t bSbSbSbSbSBbSbSbV '

- LbSbSbSBbBbS saMrisWf JBbbSIbbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBbBBbB
BBBBBBaBBBaBke- -. BBbBbBBbEbBK''' V 'JbbBbBbPbbbBPbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbB

tBBBBBBBKaBBaVBaBBBBBBBBBBBBlBliBBBBBr) SOwMpBlriB!

afck HSbbBHsbIBbBbBbBbBbHIbbBbBbBbBbBM

BRHBk BKbS?5sibBsRv3IS

Mrs. Lydla Frances Simpson, shown with her "daughter.
Patricia,announced shewould reslataction brought In a Topeka, Km?
court by the glrl'a father, Dr, G. G. Simpson f New York, for her cus-
tody. The little girl recentlywas taken from the grounds of a achool
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sBbbSbSsBbbbBbbBbbBb1 aaBBBBBBak bBbBbBbBbI bBbBbH '
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SQzette Tobey (above), dneer,
who once directed a heart balm
suit at Walter Emerson, actor
writer, was expected to testify foi
Mrs. Jane ScholU Emerson In ths
Emersons'contesteddivorce suit In
a Los Angeles court which broiftkt
out. testimony of an alleged wl
trading ".quadranclr." (Axs:c(ated
PressPhoto)

xissing In Chinapl II -
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Feara were expressed for the
afetyof (wo American women, Mica

Alma Ruth Artlbey (top) of Chica-
go and Miss Ruby Verne Thomp-
son (below) of Nevada, la., church
workera missing from Fenghslen,
China, '(Associated PressPhotos)

After Huey's Aide

sBbBbBbt BbBbI

BSImIbBBE' BBBI
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:
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Dan Moody (above), former gov-

ernor of Texas, was named by the
federal government to prosecute
Abe L. Shushsn,political lieutenant
of Senator HUey Long', In an In-

come tax.action. (Associated Press
Photo)

BBaBBBBBBBBkatBcBBBBBaaBal bBbBbBM iJB bBBbBbBB
BJbIBbBbBbbbBbI bBbBbBbI' aB bBbBbBbH

BbbBbbBI JbBh.bBbbBbbBbbb
Sixteen-year-ol-d Gladys Parka

(above) of Gerlng, Neb., was Jailed
.there on federal chargesof aiding
In the robbery of the Falrland,
Okla National bank. Her alleged

;ompUce, Lanao uunter, uora,
lo.. larmec-wa-s neia i i una,

Okie. (Associated Presa Photo)
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InduttrlaPrecevery

Promotion Ahead? Garbo's Leading Ma
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBFTrV-R-- MBbBbBbB.BBB

BaBBBBVlBBBBBBBBBBBBBiMB4r 1
' CT'K?'; ' B

IbBbBbV r bBbBbB

BbbBkbbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBI

HBBBBJBBBBJJ
Bill McKechnle (above) manager

of the Boston Braves, le slated to
become general, manager of the
club If and when Baba Ruth, newlj
signed assistant manager, takei
over managementof the team or
the field. (Associated PressPhoto)

Federal Judge John Nlefaa-(ahove- )

ruled at Vllmlngton, Del,
that the much-dispute- section 7--A

of the national
act was unconstitutionalas applied
to the Welrton Steel company
(Associated PressPhoto)

flaBBBBflf
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSShLV

The hejr to a 400-yea-r,

old English baronetcy, Gytea Isham
(above) announced In London M
turf" signed to play the leading mat
rate In Greta Garbo'a new starring
vehicle, "Anna Karenlna." (Assoo
ited Press Photo)

QEPARTING TROOPS CHEERIL DUCI

tWvwmm " bTTtT wm
BBBBBBBKiaaBMLlJBir aBSa fWaaagBBBBttaBBBBBBBBMBBC fUB&Z. 'B.'JbBbbjJPbBsHIbBM 'bBB

Vv jEK JvJOBBlEfV sBBBnBBBrBBBaBBVrBBBBBBBBBBBBBiKKWj&JSmgjfmT I
Ml 111'imWPwMbBbB

bBbBK?' 'TBBaB TlBniiaBiWwB WWbBbBbbsIwT'bbBbBI

aBaBBBnalEiiSaBBBBBKM3BBiBaBaB'"'BB

BBBBBBkBaMBBBBanBBtisiifBKV IVLBbWbd'JbBbI
BBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBflBBBlJOtBiff WisbBbBbBbBb'bBbbI
RjBBBBBmEaBBmBs'-aT7B'-' 'BaBV BBbbB

Rifles and hands raised high, a detachment of Jtallan troops leav-
ing Naples for Italian Somallland, where trouble brews wlih Abyssinian
tribesmen, let loose a lusty cheerfor Premier Mussolini, Clashes be
tween tribal warriors and troops already on the eeene were reported
recently. (Associated PressPhoto)

ATHLETICS MOUND CREW DECIDES IT'S SPRING

s ft' V jfSSfV bbBbBbBbBbW
v

BBBf

r bt! '
W f 4 J9bV BbBbBuR. 'aBBBBBBBBllBi' OKrVm. 1 InSnV '

t B - Jtf JMbbBbBbbB BBBBsWBBBBTt"v-vB- 'p fi-i- "
F tT l fJr 2K S f'JW""aBBBBsiBBBBJPr BBBTBt'a, ' Jr h1 Bat bBbLbTSIS&

aBaBBBBrSj. XKm " J& it "aBBBBa'dBB'b 1? BbV'' BbBbtBbBbb kJV y sVbBbBBbBbBbT-' i ' 7Hbb1bBbBbBbV!
BBhfctjkftMa 4) '"&& v vPi XaBt SPl a BbBbT aBBBajrBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBIBaBBBB'
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Chapter SI
HORROR TALK

Kch morning Pascuathad a set
speechIn Which he pointed out to
Montana that they were not bont
en a mission where success could
fee hoped for. Tor himself therewas
duty ana anoath, to lead him. What
was there for Montana?

There Is a friend waiting"." said
Montana,finally.

And after tho morning In which
lie made that answer,Brother Pas
cual gavo up the dally entreaty.

They kept doggedly to the trait;
Tt would, have been possible to go
down towards the coast and find
setterroads,but along thoseroads
might be traveling men who had
seen. the. publishednotice of a

reward for a tall
man with black hair and blue eyes.
So they had to keep to the terrible

They kept trail.

back country.
For Pascual there was a

mule because only abort
legs, he usedto say, could possibly
endurethe strain of his weight. For
the Kid there was the red mare,
Sally. And they led with them the

black stallion. Neither of
them every mountedthe big horse,
but each felt It would be a sacri-
lege to ride the horseof a man who
might be dead who was surely In
agony.

One night, when they wer far
south.Montana askeda few direct

he said, "tell me In
brief not nbout the ghostly part of
It or tho legend but what is the
fact abort the Valley of the bead."

ourWo, hope you like
bUll-e-iio- o

dogxeilly

short-legg-ed

towering

Questions.
"PaBcueU"

Wagon Friday Saturday

Sent Covers, set 39c
Door Handles; 58c
P'steaBlags, set 98c (

CrH what you may-c- ut rate,
cut price, cat throat well, still
saveyon money .

CHANDLER "'
'AUTOMOTIVE SUPDLIKS

S88 Runnels
DesgtassHotel Bldg. I

ACROSS
1. sunn
4 l.iitiiUerm&n

half-bo-

T. American
Indian

II Commotion
tl, ArtlOclaJ

11BUB
if. Open vocal

tone
(5. Mnutaln In

Mniiaclin
16. Modeled
II. ObllteraU
to. Bour
tl, Leaa
tr n of

defeniw
13 Bliupleton
ZC WadlnR bird
15, John
SO. Not so sood
I!. Kuihloned '

13. fly the aids or
31. Thick
35. Color
26. Mother of

Don Juan
St. Termites
41. On the ocean
it, .Feminine

tin me

Mtt

I

illllr llgtlt
47. InluiMunt of;

suftlx
41. Kat away
4. Unit
to. Antique
St. Iteatmln
6!. Beam light
S3. French

mnrpnal

The friar pointed to the land.
'It Is a bad place,'he said. "But

vthea watercomes on thesand,any-
thing will erow. Well, there Is one
valley where water flows and that
volley was bougnt y two men-bo- ught

for nothing.
"They took laborersto the place.

They planted tobacco, fcever was
such tobaccoseen.ltgrew as weeds
grow. It grew up out Of the sandby
magic. But some or uie men wno
tended grew 111. Othersran away.
The sun addled the brain, It was
strong,and all about them was the
tifflv Hnner.1

Hero the friar paused and stood
up and surveyed the rial Horizon.
He sat down again and went on:
"What was tp be done? Tobacco
meant money. Beautiful tobacco
would grow In thatvallw, but there
were men to cultivate It. As fast
as the labor was brought In the

---MnqriiiK"

to Uie

men would run away again.
"The desert was a terrible thing

to cross. But anything was better
than the valley. So the men who
owned the valley thought of a plan.
They went "to the government.

"They said: Why do you spend
much money on your prisons?Give
us the evil-doer- s. We will take such
care of them thai they will never
be seen again.And insteadof char
ging money for keeping them, as

lyour prisons do, we will pay you a
lliue mi lor every roan, xes,
even a little for the women."

True!" muttered the Kid. "There
are women In the valley. I'd forgot
ten that So the governmentbegan
to. ship down the criminals the
murderers,and that sort of thing.
ch?"

"At first, yes. But after a while
there were not enough murderers.
Then the men In the valley and
particularly Senor Juan-Sllv-a bc-ir- an

to offer more money a head.
They would send for a wholo jall-f- ul

of prisoners.
"Some were vagrants. Some were

oetty thieves. Some had disturbed
the peace.One had been drunk. One
was acrusedof being a revolutlon-'s-t.

And all "of them, were sent to die
"otether In the Valley of the Dead.
"hat why the tobacco grows
there foa beautifully and Senor
Juan-Sllv-a grows richer each year,
ill 1a he who owns the entire valley,

tuny f S0SSW0RD PUZZLE

S&lut'on of Saturday'sPuzzle
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10. Turn to the
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33. Measure
24. Consumed
M. Marry
17, Enroll
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the nose
It. Nominal value

of stock
SI. First name of

a famous
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33. Turkish cap
34. One who dis
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37. Clear (rain
it. Appellation
40. Shabby:
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around
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Fac PoatalCharge

K wf- i'- - fl

(bbbbHl ft wBfc' ' -

HW'&m asai
Postal Inspectors seized Earl L.

Bartlett (above), 38, at Qulncy, III,
on a charge of misusing the malls
In an alleged attempt to obtain
$5,000 from a St. Louis society
Woman for Information en a pur--,
ported plot to kidnap her daughter.
(Associated PressPhot--)

now."
"This Juan-Sllva,- " said tho Kid,
"What sort of a man Is he?"
xney ten me mat he is not a

man."
"A devil then?"
"If It were not for him, then the

valley would be closed. Who but
Juan-Sllv- a would want to live there
while the hundreds and the thou
sands die around him?"

"What does he use for guard?"
asked Montana.

"Only Indians. They are willing
to work there,happily, becausethey
love to see the Mexicans die. They
are well paid. They are the hunting-dog- a

they are the pack which
Juan-Sllv- a lovea to keeparoundhim

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

thesemen, and a' few otherswho
art outcasts wlM.oannot m taksaW
back rnta tawr oM Mac along
men. Thajr are the links btw n
the rrwtda of it vUy and the
OMsMe eon4rels wHe can
roro to MMr mtow ywff
nround theml"

HalC mM the Xla, This Juan--
Sllva. M you Call him this center
of the entire system he's the sort
of a fellow that I'd Hks to see."

"Yes," said the friar, "he Is a man
to see and to forget. He Is a man
beyond prayers, I should say, my
brother." .

Then they came upon right of
the valley.

They had tolled all thedav un a
gradual slope-- and they camebefore
evening to the edge of the highest
plateau.Before themthey saw the
landscapedescendingstep beyond
step-- Into a-- dimness of sand dust
and sun, mist, and beyond the dim
ness the landscaperose .again, In
step beyond step.

After atlme. by a changeof the
wind or pi the light or perhaps
their eyes were a little more accus
tomed to peering into uta strange
mist It seemed that the bottomof
the view cleared out, as sediment
clears out of water.

And now they could make out.
distinctly, a faint sheen of dull.
purplish, dusty green in the bottom
valley of all. It was not like a val-
ley. It was like a great trench
which had been hollowed out and
out and out until no breath of wind
could ever stir In It, only only the
focussedand refocusaed and accu
mulated sun was hoarded here In
massesof Infinite heat.

(To be continued)- l '
Forest fires startand burn much

more easily lit stands oftimber that
have been killed by Insects that
eat4the leavea and bore Into the
trunks.
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DIANA DANE Iteg. Applied

rGIVE DANCGS DANAK,i3Tbn

SCORCHY SMITH Reg. Applied
Office'

Longer DaysGive

To SpendOn Course
Jfow at --reittoff tour

golfing addicts who
away from untH after

o'clock make holes
according Charles

Akey,
More weather

brought many golfers to
them play

round so day.
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WILL
CONVINCE YOU

FOR PROPERTY OWNERS
need to wait until you bavo cash to paint your home or

property. make this Improvement on
PaintBudget plan. This plan Includes all labor and mater-

ial terms as low as $3.03 sea usatonoa details.
Small monthly payments,no collateral or mortgage,no red
prompt handling. Three to

ThorpPaint& PaperStore
E. A Home-own-ed Store M
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KERALD
k. Mil 8e fee. b

gtadftuMMmtt faunrUoa:
Weakly rata,: $1 for 5 lino miairitua; 3eptr line per

issue,over 5 tiaec
Monthly rate $1 --per line
Readers:10c per Hue, per issue.
Cantpf Thanks: So per line.
Tea potat light face type as"double rate.
Capital letter lines double rejjulak price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ....12 noon
Saturdays 5 JP. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A- - specific iiumber of insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable, in advance or after first inser-
tion.'

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2

PALMIST
Madame Sue Rogers; future, pres-

ent, past; 85 per cent correct.
Price 60c and up. Cabin 16, Camp
Ceteman.

FaMe Nonces--

SHIRTS .finished c eacu:-fl- at

work So lb. Economy Lsundry
Phone 1234.

stasiaessservices
POWELL MARTIN

Used Furniture Exch&ngn
Buy, sell, repair', upholstering',
reflnlshlng.
606 East3rd Phcne 181

Cabinetwork; screendoors;ablc3:
helving and all kinds of wood

specialities. Jtoss Cabinet Shop
204 West 10th St

Woman's Comma
SPECIAL, oil permanent.$1, $2. $3,

up to $5; shampoo & ;ct 35c; dry
45c; eye lash dye 25.. Tonsor
Beauty Shop.

FOR SALE

99 Musical Iastrnments 20

.WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAI7 We

n&re In your vicinity In
- rw davs SDlendld unricht

..i

piano with duet bench match.
Also lovely Baby Grand two
tone mahogany.Terms desired.
Might take live stock poultry

part payment. Aduress
onu. BROOK MAYS CO, The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas.
Texas.

24 Fealtry ft Supplies 24
TWENTY-seve- n one-ye-ar old White

English Leghorn hens; layluiz
good. Call at 711 Aylford.

FOR RENT 1
S2 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

--bills-paid. 209 Northwest ara
ALTA VISTA apartments:modern;

electric refrigeration; mils paia
Comer East 8th Nolan Sis
Phone 10S5.

ROOMS and apartments; furnish
ed unfurnished; moaern;
reasonable. St.

35 Rooms& Board 35

ROOM and board: rates reason
able; private rooms; close In; 503
Lancaster, rnone ue&.

m Houses 36

MODERN unfurnished
house: garage.Apply 604 East
19th.

X Duplexes 87

UNFURNISHED brick dUDlex
awurtiaent: equipped with elec
tric stove.Call 1374--

Want to rent
4fl Hoases 48
WANTED rent: unfurnished

house. or. rooms, must be
nice, and have yard keep up,
Mrs. Strickland, Western Union
office.
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realestate
BastaessProperty 49

nAHOAIN. Filllnr station and
, twelve tourist cottages for sa
at a sacrifice.Also care lor rent.

. Locatedon the Old SpanishTrail
off of 3 main highways. Will tae
C3MQ to $4000 to handle It Mrs.
B. W. Benaett,Ft Stockton,Tcx--

-

as. Box B3, Phonean.u

AVTOMOT&E

p4 Used CarsWaated S
" Cash paid for used cars.
Ruael No. of Telephone Bldg.

Cars parked all day 15c

. Emll Ckccholl. a nt

the Great Northern Fur Dyeing
Co ."testified In court racketeer

wbed hto home In Queens
iiy?N. Y., In 1933, and sent him a

-- bill for $2,000 for "expenses pi
uwnvMKt

coun-'$'-?.

K ClassifiedDisplay

NEED
, MONEY?

Tkm borrow it on your
Mttomobile. Quick serv-"ia-e

with easy monthly

We Lead UoaeyTo Buy
thw or Uaed Cars!

CollinrGiarrett
MKAMCfc OO.

si)

" i t !
WANT-AD- S. PAY 1
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INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who
hadnet lncomo of $1,000 or more
or gross income of $5,000 or
more, and married couples who
had net income of $2,500 or more
or gross lncomo ot $5,000 or
moro must file returns.

WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1935.

WHERE? Collector of inter-
nal revenue to the district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See instructions on
forms 1010A and 1010.

WHAT? Four percentnormal
tax on the amountof net Income
in excessof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn-
ed Income credit, dividends of
domesUc corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtax on
surtax net Income In excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DON'T prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful consideration of all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such Information Is essentialto
an Intelligent audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 24
Deduction For Depreciation

The revenue act provides for "a
reasonable allowance for the ex
haustion, wear and tear of property
used in the trade or business, In-

cluding a reasonable allowance for
obsolescence." For convenience.
such allowance usually Is referred
to as depreciation.,

In claiming a deduction for de
preciation several fundamental
principles must be observed. The
deduction must be confined to
property actually used in trade,
business, profession, and to Im
provements on real property, other
than property used by the 'taxpay-
er as his personal residence. In
general, It applies to the taxpayer's
'capital assets buildings, machin
ery, etc. the cost of which cannot
be deducted as a business 'ex-
pense.

A lawyer, doctor, or other pro
fessional man may not charge off
as a current expense the cost of a
library used wholly In his jrofes-sto- n,

this being a capital expendi-
ture and the library a capital as-

set, but he may deduct an allow-
ance for depreciationbased upon
the useful life of the library. If
part of a professional mail's resi-
dence is used by him for office
purposes, a proportionate amount
of the depreciationsustainedmay
be deducted, based generallyon the
ratio of the numberof rooms used
tar mrh nurnoses to the total num
ber of rooms In the building; The
same principle applies If a taxpay
er rents to othersa portion or ms
residence. Under such conditions,
however, the taxpayermust Include
in his gross Income the rentals re-

ceived.
i

The venom of the black widow
spideris carried in a poison sacand
Injected through fangs.
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West Texas' newest and finest rodeo arena, Uo of ,the San Angelo Fat Stock and Rodeo, to be
held March and 13. Bronc riding, Brahma s teer riding, barebackbrono riding, bulldoCglng and
calf roping and clown acta comprise

'
the forms of o ntertalnment to be seen at Ihls annual event In Ban

Angelo.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

idea is to eleminataa lot or chisel-
ing on the part of smart Washing-te- n

lawyersand lobbyists who have
beencutting in and costing waus-tr- y

a pretty penny. The National
Association of Manufacturers re
cently estimated that It was coat
ing business$41,000,000 annually to
maintain thocode authority offices
hero and elsewhere.

Already one code chairman has
been askedto resign.It so happens
he Is not one of the heavy-salar-

boys, but abig
manufacturerdrafted by his Indus
try. NRA Is not satisfied with the
manner In which he has been con
ducting his Job.

There may be a kick-bac-k from
this one. The ousted gentleman
may bear heavily on tho fact 3.
Clay Williams, chairman of the
NRA board, was cigarette code
authority for many months before
acceptinggovernmentservice ana
afiled to draft an acceptablecode,

Separatio-n-
Senate progressives chucjue

wheneverHucy Long JabsJim Far
ley wnlcti is aaiiy wncn iiuey
takes time from his bayou dictat
orship to act as senator.Huey is
obtaining possessionof highly em
barrassing letters which he reads
to the senate.Senatorsand mem
bers who are sore over patronage
rebuffs are feeding some of these
documentsto Huey.
I Progressivesexpected the admin
istration to throw the lifeline to
Senator Cutting In his hard New
Mexico campaign,as It did to John-
son and LaFolleUe. Farley stood
behind DennisChavez. The contest
filed by Chavez against Cutting U
supposed'o have tome Democratic
sympathy and support Cutting
Dlaved aloair with the administra
tion on the world court vote, but
on 'the work-relief bill be took the
opposition side.

Feathers
One of the eenUemen standing In

line waiting for congressto revolve
Is Governor Marriner S. Eccles of
the Federal Reserve hoard. ' He
hasn't,yet been confirmed. Unless1
he can'run the gaunUetwhereCar-
ter Glasswaits with a tomahawkhe
must quit Like, all descendentsof
PocahontasCarter wields a wicked
weapon.

The' banking bill is the bone or
contention.Glass accusesFcclcs of
Its authorship and, or spon&orshln

and when Glass says "and, or"
It's a sign he's fighting mad. The
bill rips to pieces Carter's beloved
child, the Federal Reserve(.ystem.

It's a fair guess that tho bill will
lose some feathers and that Eccles
wilt Ret through, without amend
ment

It nounds like old limes. Secre
tarv of the treasury Mortretithau
recently reported at a meeting of

&, NEED A BUILDER?

WHEN you're ia
needof a tonic

weight below
normal andyou (eel
tired-o-ut and weak,
follow the adviceof
Mr. I. M. Tinsky
ol 721 E. Second
St. Dossier. Car.
La-- who swd: I

m clad to say a
od vZd for Dr. JWJCMm iU&

la MMra pnctlce, 60 jtm aso. -
XMiiK.taMrt , ".''";"tUt. ft, ar Ifeutt, JI.'J. AS onMHPK.
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the executive council that in a two--
week period 499 stills and $230,000
worth of bootlegproperty had been
Belzed. Arrests of 1,101 persons
were recorded.

This moved Attorney General
Cummlngs to get up and cay that
89 men recently indicted in Vir
ginia for violation of tho Internal
revenuelaw which prohibits distil-
lation, storage and transportation
of untax paid liquor, B were pres
ent or former state or leaerai
officials.

Now that whiskey Is legal the
big distillers don't like that moon
shine competition.

Bil
An ambitious, long-haire- d artist

called at tho White House the
other day no doubt In the hope
of mintlnjr his excellency, tha
president Under his arm was a
large bundle.

Llent. "Larry" Seaman, veteran
White House police officer, met
him at the doorof the executive of-

fices.
"What's in that bundle?" de

manded Seamansuspiciously.
"An easel."
"Well, if It's alive 'you can'tbring

it In."

NOTES
HOLC has referred over 1400

cases to the Departmentof Justice
for prosecution.. Smart lawyers
are building a backfire of investi
gation aided by congressmenun
happy over patronage.. The pres3
Kallery notices that the senateana
housechaplainsare putting in ex
tra fervency in their prayers..
When the senate" takes day-by-d-

recesses prayers are sometimes
omitted for a week. Wallace Tug--
well relationsare cooler, with signs
of a cold wave . Utility holding
company propagandaIs cxpandlngJ
. ., Congress has done mighty little
In its first two months.

NI.W lORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Toned
Utility leadersarc finding it eas

ier to smile these days. Things are
beginning to break ther way on
several fronts.

Their most trusted scouts report
that the holding company bil- l-
while it may rip through the house

will either be entombed or emas
culated, out of all recognition by
the senate.The word is that sev-
eral key left wing senators who
might normally be expected to re
joice in passinga death sentence
on tho power chains have private
ly expressed the opinion that the
bill is much too drastic The sen
ate-Whi-te House wrangle frames
the picture to the utilities advant-
age. Implied administration spon
sorship Is no assetto the Wheeler--
Rayburn measureat this stage.

Also tho disclosure that brain
trusters Ben Cohen and Thomas
Corcoran are tho real authors of
the bill Is as welcome as money
fiom home to the power people.
New .Yorkers believe thSt a large
section of congress has conceived a
profound dislike for these young
men and will show energetic hos
tility to any bill hearing their
stamp.

A lot of words will be spilled be
fore holding company legislation
takes final form. But it's a long--
odds bet that presentproposalswin
at least be materially toned down.

Heat
Then thtre's Judge Grubb's de--'

elsicn that the Tennesseevalley au
thority .can't aeU power in compe-
tition with private, companies.
Utility men realize that the ruliag
has a long road to travel before It
becomes final and may be reve-
rsedbutmeanwhile TVA is Ued In
kneta and Uie project f feuHdlag
mualelMJ power and dUrtrlbuUag
elaatslooks... Uke a let Use eaUelsg
IMS K OH.
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TomBuckner,
Ora Barker

Are Married
Local Couple Married Sun

day Afternoon In Study
Of Rev. J.M.Wise

Tom Buckner and Miss Ora Bar
ker, well known Big Spring couple,
were united in marriage In the
study of the Church of Christ Sun
day afternoon at 4:30 by Mclvin
JrWlse, Church of Christ minis
ter. A few friends were present
for the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs
Buckner wlU leave in a few days
on their honeymoon.

Mrs. Buckner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Barker of near
Big Spring, is well known in Big
Spring. She is an employe of Cun-
ningham & Philips No. 1 store. Mr.
Buckner Is In the used car busi
ness. He has recently recovered
from an arm Infection. -

Local Attorneys File
First MandamusWrit

In EastlandCourt
Filing of an original proceeding

for mandamus,the first in the his-
tory of the court of civil appeals
in Eastland, waa maderecently by
Thomas & McDonald, local attor-
neys, when they put on record in
Eastland court the case of J. L.
Rush vs. Chas. L. Klapproth, dis-
trict Judget et al, No. 1532.

This case grew out oflhe suit
of McClaren Rubber company vs.
Williams Auto Supply company, F.
V. Williams, H. S. Hart and J. L.
Rush, filed" In district court her
in January,1933. At the sameterm
of court a Judgment by default,
upon motion of defendant, J, L.
Rush, was set asideas to him, the
Intention of the court being to
leave the Judgment bydefault in
effect as to the other defendants.
At a later term of court the case
of McClaren Rubber company vs.
J. L. Rush was tried by' Jury, which
decided In favor of defendant,but
made no disposition of other de
fendants. Theappeal to the court
of civil appealswas dismissed. Fol
lowing dismissal Rush sought by
motion in the trial court to have
final Judgmententered,which was
overruled and the case set for
trial.

In ruling on the mandamus.
Judge O. C. Funderburk, associate
Justice, ordered that the, writ be
ordered Issued,,

HiwayWorkToBe
ResumedTuesday

Relief Administrator R. II. Mo- -

New said Monday afternoon that
175 men would" go back towork on
the highway project Tuesdaymorn
ing after being laid off two days
when funds becameexhausted.

He said, that the relief offices
would pay for the labor costs and
the truck and team hire would be
paid by the highway departmtnt

precedentComing on top of the su
preme court's rekuke to geld clause
repudiation they expect It to chill
cegrMleiia enthusiasmfar usUg
iaa uuhum as a puncMag bar.
Once the fire- - la well damsened
they flew H wIM be alfaaet tmpos--

M mb K task t effective
(Mat.

- ff- i-

LargeCrowd
coumiutilBwoW rAoi. j

only becausethey are past feel
tag; becausethty do not realise
what the wrath pf God means.

Third, dead men are utterly
hopeless .and helpless. We mleht

as well expert a dead man to
himself out of his own grave
walk back to' his home as to

expect a spiritualty dead man to
savehimself. One is Just as impos-
sible as the other) if man could
have wrought his , own salvation,
then Calvary would have been an
unnecessary sacrifice, for God I
never does anythlrig for a man
that man cando for himself.

"Lnjtnrus would nave stayed In
had no--oho- helped hlmr

When Jesussaid to the men. Hake
away the stoneUhe could Just
easily have called an angel, as

now, unbelief stood lip and argued
with God. Martha! said that he
was too dead to be helped. We
take the same altltudo towards
people who are deadin sin. Wo eiy
that thoy would not come to
church If we did Invite them. We

not willing to put forth tho
effort necessary to Ircmhvo tho
great, heavy stone ofl indifference
outsideof the churchIf there were

so much inside. I Commercial
corporationsspend millions of dot
lurs eachyear for salesmento over-rom- o

Indifference In the commer-
cial world. When wc put a little

the same stamina Into our re-

ligion that wouse In our business,
will remove that B,tono of In-

difference to religion!
"Tho cold, heavy stonb of prejud-

ice Is nnothcr creat handlcan be
tween the dcat sinner ami the liv

Christ, which we munt roll
away whether that prejudice be
social, political, or otherwise, Pre-
judice is always blind, and dishon-
est, never fair

"Oo out and talk to poplc. You
have a right to ak everybody to

fair The Gospel of Christ has
rlcht to be heard.Every soul lias
right to a chanco to be saved.

And hen we havedone the human
part, God always docs Ills part
They could not raise thd dead, tut
they could npen the grave and the
son of God raised theklead. we
cannot convert a sinner, but we
cen point to 'the Lambof God thati
takelh nway the sins or tne worm--,

RevivalNotes
Subject for Monday night: "Jle--

vlvals Why and How."
Subject for Tuesdaynight: "Pre

paredness

Tuesdaynleht has been designat
ed as Sunday school nlcht and all
Sunday school teachers and offi-
cers should make a special effort
to hear Rev. Rayburn's sermon to
them.

Beginning at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. Rayburn will con-

duct
2

a series of Bible studies. Of
these studies, many 'people have
said that they wcre pven more
valuable than the sermons.

It has been estimatedthat there
were one thousand people present
for each of the Sunday services.
Rev. RaVburn cafied special atten
tion toJKe fact that at least fifty
per cent of tho audience Sunday
night were men and boys.

The' assembled choir, under
of "Rev. Butts as leader,

with Miss Franko as accompanist,
rendered excellent music In the
lrst services. Rev. Butts ha --

number of gospel songs authored
by himself.

Tho acousticsIn tho Dcatebuild
ing are said by Rov. Rayburn and
Butts to bo extraordinarily good,
and their voices can be heardwith
ease throughout tho entire build
ing.

Cotton Adjustment
ProgramStarted

The 1935 cotton adjustment con
tract program waa getting under
way here Monday with arrival of a
supplyof forma

While the supply is Insufficient
to complete the program. County
Agent O. P, Griffin said.that work
could be started. Hisoffice Is now
dealing with contracts where the
farm has hada change in tenants
or owners since last year.

New contracts will be handlded
March 7 and.8 by the county's six
community committeemen.

DemonstrationsAt
Dig Spring die. Co.

FeatureImplement Week

The public Is cordially invited to
attend "Implement Week" demon-
strations being conducted at Big
Spring Hardware company under
auspices of the Massey-Harrls.C-

Mr. Matherlys of Dallas, factory
representative, Is in the city, to
conduct the demonstrations.

Mexican Gets Drunk,
BeatsWife, Children

Pedro Gallerdo, Mexican, rgot
drunk Sunday-.- - So he beathis wife
and children.

When officers came to get him,
be promised his wife1 "you will be
sorry when I get out" ' ,

Monday, after experiencing the
soberinar Influence of the county
Jail, he waa penitent when charg-
ed.

'I was so excited I did not know
what I was doing," he told authori
ties.

They took him at his word and
sent him back to Jail to calm his
nerves.

PUBLIC KECOKD5

Marriage Licenses
Tom Buckner and Ora Barker.
R. L. Wright and Gladys Taylor.
D. aDuncanand Mrs. OUIe Dun

can.
Ia the 794b D4trfet Cewrt

Ethel GWsaa vs. Alex 14n,
suit for divorce.

(

lAddrewi Scouterij
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Thomas ,1. Kcnne, with ft

lirosuo Inlying his nationality,
ns well as ills .name, wni ono
of the two men from tisllnnal
beadqunrterswho addresseda
(jntlicrlng of kcuuters from tho
nrktern section of region No.
0 SundayIn Sweetwater.Hcane
spfclalltes In older lioytt work.

HowardTrio
GoodFor 672

at

Bbk Finished
Sinclair No. 13 Dodge And

Otis Clinlk 8 Fee
ObtainPay Is

Three oil wels In Howard county
with total dally potential yield of
672 barrels were completed last
week while one well waa shot and
two obtained pajt

Largest of the completed wells
was Hershbach Petroleum. Corp.
No. 9--A Davis, in the northeast
quarter of secUon,2, block 30, town
ship 1 south. T. & P, Ry Co. sur
vey, which the week before flowed
t82 barrels of oil In 24 hours fol
lowing a 600-qua-rt shot from 2,480
to 2,822 feet, the total depth. Her
shbachNo. 3--B Davis waa under-reami-

8 casing, bottomed
at L58S feet In red rock and anhy-
drite.

Owen W. Murray and others'No
DavUr-hcir- s, originally Lngren &

Frazler No. 2 Hall, In the south-
west quarter of section 2, block
SO, pumped175 barrels of oil dally
upon completion at 2,820 feet. It
topped pay at 2,423 and wad shot
with 600 quarts from 2,420 feet to
the total depth.

Calif. 2 Dodge Shot
The California Co. No. 2 Dodge,

in the southwestquarter of section
I, block 30, had an Increase in oil
from 2,712-4- 4 feet in drilling to 2,--
750 feet and flowed 200 barrels in
24 Hours beforo being shotwith 310
quartsfrom 2,580 to 2,750 feet Tools
were lott during cleaningout and
fish v.a3 under way.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 18 Dodge, In
section 11, block 30, showed oil
from 2,492-9- 1 feet and had. at-- In
creasela oil and gas from 2,570-9- 6

feet In drilling to 2,670 feet In
lime. The same company'sNo. 14
Dodge was swabbingapproximate
ly 50 barrels of oil daily while
cleaning out from a shot; No. 15
Dodge had drilled to 1.7C0 in lime.
Sinclair-Prairi- e No, B Denman
shut down for repairs at 2 250 feet
In lime. Bond Drilling Co. No. 6
Denman waa running 6 cas-
ing at 2405 feet in lime. Both are
in section 10, block 30.

Oils Chalk No. 8 fee, In the
southwest quarter of section 124,
block 29, W. N. W. Jty. Co. sur-
vey, showed oil from 2325-4-0 with
an Increase from 2350-6-0 feet and
filled 1,200 feet with oil as it drill-
ed to 3,020 in brown lime. Pure No.
15 Chalk, in the southeastauarter
of section 125, block 29, preparedto
test at 1,880 feet In lime with 900
feet of oil in the hole. Henson. Fug--

'or and others' No. 1 Scott in the
northeast quarter of secUon 931

block 29, W N. W. Rv. Co. sur
vey, was underreamlng5
casing with the total depth 1,219
feet in redbeds.

Conoco Completes Well
Continental No. 14 Settles,in the

northeast quarter of nectloa 133,
block 29, W. A N. W. Ry. Co. sur--
ey, after being shot, then treated

with acid, wascompleted at a plug
ged back depth of 2,420 feet for
15 barrels daily, pumping. Contin
ental No, 12-- Setues,In the north
west corner of section 124, block 29,
was shut down for repairs after
running 5 casing to 2.142
feet and cementedIt EatHer the
C caslnlg split during add
treatmentTotal depth Is 2,451.

Stacy B. Dorn and Dr. G. T.
Halls No. 1 Texas-Pacifi-c Land
Trust, 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section45, block 30, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry Co. sur
vey, was running 10-in- castas
at 630 feet in redrock.Ut spudded
Feb. 20. The test Is one mils west
of Iron Mountain No. 1 Read,
which extendedthe Dodge-Denma- n

areaone mile north.
i

Inverted OrgansOf
Girl Are PlacedIn- -

Normal Positions
FALL. RTVER. Mass. WV-T- en

year-ol-d Alyce Jane McIIcnry's In
vertedstomachandother mispiacea
organswere put In norma)position
in an operationof more than two
hours at Truesdaie nospuai Mon
day. She appeared to stand the
operation wall.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas of Midland U

vlsMlwr her, parents,Dr. and Mrs.
tXK. Hurt for severalday,

Caljfprf
9
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In JailHere
For Forgery

Examiniits Trkl
Monday, FallsT IfUkm
Bond Buck T. Jtl

Gordon T. Avery, en parole
the California stato prise, waived
examiningtrial hereMondaymottl-
ing and Justiceof Peace,J, IT, Mef--l- ey

set his bond at $1,000.
. Hond had iiot
day afternoon and Avery-- was jstHI
In the county Jail facing a forgery
charge.

Ho was arrested Snturday.after-noo-n
by city police after allegedly

passinga forged instrument to J. C.
Penneycompany in the amountof
VS.

Avery told police, before hewas
confined to the county Jail, that
he was on parole from the Califor
nia prison. His wife1 of five months
left Monday for Port Arthur. She
said she had waited for him to get
out of prison to marry-- on the pro
mise he "would go straight

He stands accused of forging
tho name "T. R, Montgomery" to
the check.

"De Lawd" Misses
PerformanceOn
New York Stage

NEW YORK. UP) "De Lawd
rested comfortably Monday nlghl

a hospitaland his physiciansaid
he would be able to return to "Tho
Green Pastures'soon.

Richard B. Harrison "De Lawd"
Is not lit, the doctor said: Just

tuckered out" from five years of
appearingIn the Marc Connelly all
negro play.

"He ate heartily, and everythinfr--

all right,'' the doctor said.
Harrison waa happy nt the suc-

cess whjch greeted the perform-
ances Saturday matinee and night
of his friend of a half a century,
Charles Winter Wood, who took
over the role of "De Lawd" after
Harrison collapsed Saturday.

Harrison, mora than 70 yearsold,
may be able to resume his role to-
morrow night

I

Personally
Speaking

Ray Cantrell spent Sunday In
Breckenridge,the guestsof friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe K Hlnes of
Fort Worth, who spent the weeW
end with Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Bird,
returned to their home lunday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Hues is ia sister of
Mr. Bird. l

Clyde Angel ' returned Sunday,
night from Fori Worth, wherehe
had been summonedto appear in
district court as a witness in a
forgery-gcase- . He waa Joined at
Sweetwaterby Mrs. Angel, who had
spent the week the guest of her
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs, J,
W. Ezzell, of Hamlin.

Man SleepsOver Idea
Of Matrimony,Doesn't

Return For License
A week ago a younsr man annlliui

for a marriage license at thacounty clerk's office here.
He balked, however, and said ha

thought he "would sieen over th
matter" and come back later.

Apparently he had slept well, for
Monday he had sot reappearedta
take out the license.

i

Holmes Growing ' v

bomewhat Weaker
WASHINGTON. W OVLer

Wendell Holmes waa proaouHced
somewhat weaker and h4a eoadf-tlo- n

"not quite so favorable" by
physiciansMonday.

Mrs. WatersCleared
Of Cruelty Charges

OKLAHOMA CITy. MP) Senate
Investigators Monday announced
Mrr. George A. Waters, for eight
years warden of the Granite slate
reformatory, was cleared of char-
ges of cruelty to prisoners.

WILLIAM R. LEE DIES
William R. Lee. residing at 70

Douglass street who has been IM
for a number of weeks, expired at
2:30 Monday afternoon at his
home. Funeral arrangementswen '

pending at press time.

MRS. CARTER DIES
Mrs. Joe E. Carter died In a lo-

cal hospital Monday afternoon at
i:3 o'clock, following an Illness
of several days. At press tiaw
funeral arrangements were pend-
ing.

STRONG WINDDUST
Surface winds of SO miles per

hour velocitywere reportedat Gau--
dalupe pass by the United 8tatee&!
WeatherBureauat 2:11 p. am. MmS? J
day, Indicating heavy duet stonsj'
ror uif apnng ana) west Tasssa-
later In the atternoo- -, V '
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RITZ
Wr. C. C. Nance Is

HonoredWith Dinner
I CelebratingBirthday

Mrs. C. C Nance was the hon-
ors for a surprisebirthday dinner
Sunday, In' celebration of her
birthday which is today. While Mrs.
Nance and ber family had gone to
church relatives prepared a boun-
tiful dinner.

Present for this occasion were:
Mr. N, I Henderson,Mrs. Nance's
father and brothers: W. C. Hender-
son and family, E. L. Henderson
and family and Arlie Henderson;
cisters, Mrs. Wad Preston and
family; and, Mrs. James Bennett
and family alt or Loralne, andE.
A. Nanco and family and Mr. and
Mrs. HermanStreety of Big Spring.

t
i rret M Mules
' SMITH CENTER. Kan. (UP)- -

I Mi Frank Wirster paid $12H
zor a span of nuios.
On February 12, 1635, ho aold the

.team for $150. .
Mrs. Rex, Qomllllon has as a

guest br brother, John Hester of
Kansas CKy, Mo.
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Miss Green
And Mr. Bailey (

Marry Here
Grand Daughter Of Mrs.

D. F. Paiulcr Is Wccl To
Midland Alan

Miss Mary Elizabeth Green,
grand daughter of Mrs. D. F.
Painter of Big Spring and Willlard
F. Bailey of Midland were quietly
married Saturday evening at 8 o'-

clock at the First Methodist par-
sonage.

Tho Rev. C. A. Bickley perform-
ed the ring ceremony.

The bride was becomingly attir
ed In a suit of navy blue With
which she woro a. navy hat, a white
satin blouse, white shoes and white
accessories.

Grady Henry and Miss Louise
Hippy of Midland accompanied tne
couple to Big Spring and were
their attendants during the cere-
mony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Green of Rosebud.
She Is a graduateof the University
of Texas and has been teaching
for the past year in the Junior
high school In Midland. She is
welL known In Big Spring, having
visited her grandmother often and
also in the C w. Cunningham
home. '

The bridegroom Is a geologist
with the Texas company, stationed
in Midland. He holds a Phr. D. de
gree from the University of Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will make
their home in Midland following a
short wedding trip.

G. B. Cunninghams
EntertainFor

ThreeVisitors
Mr, and Mrs. Orover B. Cunning

ham entertained at bridge Satur
day evening complimenting their
house cuest s, Mrs. Cunnlncham'a
brother nnd his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Phillips of Sterling City,
also Mrs. Gene Morrison of Abi-
lene, daughter of Mr. and Mri. M.
K. Houso who Is visiting her par-
ents.

When bridge scores were tallied.
hlt'--i went to Mrs. JjIttR and Mr.
Flewellen. She received a Cutcx set
and he, a deck of cards.Cardswere
also presented the three honor
guests.

Delicious strawberry 'shortcake
and coffee were served at the re
freshment hour to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. JamesLittle, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen; Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
Morrison, Mrs. R. B. McEntlre:
Miss Emma Louise Freeman ancL--
Mlss Fern Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. YernonPhillips and.
son, James Loltln, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cun
ningham left for their home in
Sterling City, Sundayafternoon.

BPECIALi,Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonio for

$1.85
LOIS MADISON' BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Fostofflce

Permanent
for Sprlhf

Newest Nestle
Waves
Zotos

Machlneless

and all oilier Standard
l'ermanents

Mrs Etta JUartin's
IJeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phone 710

Fw Have'Perfect
Floors!

Old Floors made
New

New Floors
Made Perfect!
Machine
Surfacing

By
It. L. Edison
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How To PlanAnd

TheFamily
ijiiiMD;

STUDY TH1 (US JBtMlKr
CATALOGS AMD MfSsHIt
PLAN YOUR tiftOfilttSHXtf
GAP.DCH cine- - T5jCHrW9ll',
FULLY. JsW!SfvBKmm

rU5E A GUIDELINE ',
NHEM OPENING Mills

TO ASJUPX 3TP.A10HT ihrow. jT

Tho Four Essentialso

There are many ways In which

plants may be grown. Beginners
should not assumethat the practi-
ces which are nowadaysusually fol-

lowed constitutethe only way. They
are merely what experience has
proved to be, in most situations,the
best way.

While many vegetables will grow
If the seedIs broadcastedover well- -
spaded beds, the crop Is improved
and the work of cultivating and
caring for the plants Immeasurably
reduced If the seed are sown in
straight rows. Don't think this
means a wavy zigzag row. Take
the trouble to stretch a line and
mark the row with exactness;it
will save hours when the time
comes to push a wheel hoe ddwn
the aisle between the rows.

Rows running north and south
are best to let sunshine reachthe
soil, after tho plants aro. well
grown. Distance between the rows

i i
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A Stooge Comedy
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Prepare
VegetableGarden

STAKE OUT YOUR
CAHDGM SITE
ACCORDING TO
YOUR PLAN. Sv

A WEIL PUNNED
GARDEN ISA

IT IS EASIER TO
CULTIVATE AHD
YIELDS MOST

miW.ltliW . Wil&ffisR

f Good Gardening;

may vary considerably. In small
gardens,well fed, rows of low- -

growing crops may be as close as
The best distance for

crops not exceeding .2 feet in height
is 18 inches, which enables you
to cultivate each'aslle in one trip
with tho wheel hoe. Seed catalogs
usually state the space which each
crop needs.Theseare relative rath
er than exact directions; you may
vary them somewhat to fit your
special needs, but remember that
crowding your crops may reduce
the yield.

Time spentIn thinking out a gar
den program, deciding what you
want to grow, and then drawing
a plan, will be well repaid by re
sults. Transferring this plan to
your garden area Is easy, If you
proceed methodically. An eve-

ning's thoughtmay saveafternoons
of labor; not that to labor isn't
good for you, but why waste it?
In most gardensthere will bo oth--

iBBBHrS&EaSHS'lSKisy&SsainssiViHMisBKB

ji
me thine

Tmh pm jM t4 Urn Mm
whole. oii. Thi Mana in mtmi
cases, two or jwore crops grown In
the smm row. Wliere several suc
cessive crdpsof the samevrtetable
aro tloalred, there Are two methods
of getting them. Either sbw at
about the same time early, mid
season nnd late varieties, which
will come Intd jield at different
times, or mako several sowings of
tho same variety, ten days or two
weeks apart

Where dlrectldhi SAjr sow In a
'drill, It means a shallow furrow.
Sowing In hills does not mean in
elevations, unless you live in a
section of heavyrainfall. It means
a series of spots, 'evenly spaced,
at each of which sevoral seeds are
sown, as contrasted with the con
tinuous row which Is termed a
drill. Vine crops are usually sown
In '"hills", and they need room to
spread.

Plan your garden so that early
Bowings aro made at one end and
the rows are addedin regular order
as planting proceeds, so that the
planted area is always complete
without vacant space. This simpli
fies cultivation and Irrigation.

Remember thatto sow In straight
row's, to thin out properly so young
plants liavo room to grow, to culti-
vate faithfully so that weeds never
grow, and protect your plants
against Insects and diseases these
four points carefully observed will
make your garden one of profes
sional quality.
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Mrs. Harry Hurt
Is HostessTo

Jr. Hyperions
Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostessto

tho membersof tho. Junior Hyper-Io- n
Jterary Club Saturday after

noon for a Texas Day program of
which shewas the leader.

Mrs. B. Reaganof the seniorclub
was present and made a talk on
"Tho Texas Centennial.'

Thohlstory of tho state was re-
viewed In a number called "Texas
Under Its Six Flags" In which, six
members outlined the history of
Texas under each nation.

Present were: Mmes. W, C.
Blankenship, G. T. Hall, Ralph
Houston, HoraceReagan,PeteSell
ers, H. C. Stlpp, Ira Thurman,
Hayes Stripling; Misses Marie
Johnson and Clara Secreat

Miss Johnsonwill be hostessto
tho club this Saturday at tho Set-
tles Hotel.

I

Looking: Ahead
This Week

The Philatheosof the First Meth-
odist church will hold their March
social and businesssession at the
church Wednesday morning at
10:30.

,

Horse-draw-n cabs in Moscow
have dropped In number from 14,-0-

In days to
100 nt present.'

TunerCawt Of
CancerIncrease

AUSTIN Tho definite Increase
In the number of persons dylngJ
rrom cancer makes tne subject of
tumors a timely one. A tumor Is
a mass of new tissue which Is of
no use whatever to the body.
tumors or their manifestation
were more generally appreciate!
mucn or tno misery and man,
deaths could be eliminated, stal
Dr. John W. Brown, state hufth
officer.

ino maiignnnt tumor Known fes
cancer may consist, as In the case
or benign tumors of nny bodily
structures such" as fat,' bone, con
nective tissue, superficial layer of
tho skin, mucous membrane and
bodily organs. They grow, rapidly
and may establishsecondarygrow- -
tns lar irom the site or the parent
tumor by meansof detachedcells
(raveling In the blood or Invading
tho lymphatics.

Where benign tumors are con
cernedsurgical removalusually re-
sults in permanentcure. However.
In canceroustumors surgery or ir
radiation (X-ra- y and radium) or a
combination of tho two, to be ef-
fective deponds upon early diag
nosis andprompt professionalac
tlon.

While a number or cancerous
growths unfortunately do not pre
sent cany symptoms, many of the
more common ones do. It Is the
deliberateor Ignorant disregard of
such early symptoms that has so
decidedly occasioned the increase
in cancer deaths.

The outstanding signalswhich
justify a suspicion that car.cermay
be present, though not necessarily
so, nro' nny lump; any unusual
bl&cding from nny bodllv opening
a persistent sore: and chronic In
digestion.

To disregard these signs, whlct
may mean cancerin an eaily and
therefore curable stage. Is to flirt
with death. Most certainly It does
not pay to take nny chancewith
any kind of a tumor or manifesta
tions that Indicate the possibility
of Its existence.

Accidents occurring to Milwau
kee city employes in 1931 ranged
from the office worker who hurt
his knee Bitting down, to the meter
reader who all but strangled him
self on a clothes line In a dark
basement.

One of the first Texas memorial
half dollars has been presentedto
the Panhandle-Plain-s historical so-
ciety. The coins w.ero minted by
the federal treasury to advertise
the Texas centennial of1936.

i
By some natural Instinct, robins

fly In flocks during the winter but
aro seen In pairs or foursomes In
the summertime.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIHRQPRACTOB

303 PetroleumBidg.
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Afeve TlMtt Of 14AUSTIN Employnwfct in Texas af

during February was less than In
January btsllfthtiy above that ot
February Jast year, according to
the University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.Reports from
1,020 representativeTexas estab of
lishments Indicate a total of 72,493 of
workers employed during: the week
ended February 18, a decline of 1.6
per cent from the corresponding
week in Januarybut a gain of
nearly 1 per cent over the similar
week last, year. Total payrolls for
the week aggregated 1 1,61,000,
gains of 1.7 per cent over the com-
parable week In January and 7.4
per cent greater than In tho cor-
responding"week 6r"February,lBJt
Industries showing gains In the
number of workers over both tho
previous month and February ot
last year were,' Brick, tile, and
terra cotta; cotton compresses;
flour mills; furniture manufactur
ing; .hotels; Ice cream factories;
and muiwork.

I

Rehabilitation
ProgramUnder

Way In Texas
AUSTIN More than 10.000

houses have been constructed or
repaired for families In the rural
rehabilitation program and 3,000
more will be completed for occup-
ancyWithin tho next 00 days, It was
estimatedby R. V. Smltham.head
of the rural departmentof the Tex
as Relief Commission.

We are requesting $175,000 for
construction of C00 four-roo-

houses In our programfor March,"
Mr. Smlthamsaid.

The budget for this month also
Includes a SI00.000 Item for sel
and fertilizer to meet needs of cli-
ents as planting time approaches.
This amount. It Is estimated,will
supply 13,000 to 20,000 rehabilita
tion families wltn seed for sub-
sistence crops and commercial
planting, and fertilizer for approxl- -
ror 530,0Q0 to pay for 110,000 acres J,

Dr. Daniel

FREE!

Wtrn

win wMtiy ,m families.
It Is Mtlmtd VMM

for. suBstetewe;::i

18.0M rehabilitate ellrts
lag March.

For enrrvlnz on soil erosil MM
conservation work, $100,000 Is Wn(
requested.

Special request for March wr

"tillable land leased for a pte4
three yearsupon which oiflelaVt

expect to place C&00 families. Ptets
will range In size from IS to3
acres, dependingon slzo Of faiwHy, -
location and typo of soil ".

Other Items, Including live stock"
equipment for Individual families
and administration costs ran tk
total for the March budget, ta ap--
proximately$2,400,000. , """a '

"Sy- - Jlprll 1 Mr, mlthaw,, ..., ,
clarcd, "we expett to haVe 20,W
families engaged n the rural re-

habilitation program.

FEWER
COLDS

You'll Like
The Music

Of
LLOYD

, WELLS 1
AND.HIS

- ORCHESTRA :
PlayingNoon
and Evening
In Our Coffee -

Shop

ISETTLESMfu
IICSMIMC.TMAS

L. Glazner
TuesdayOnly!

Foot Specialist
Will bo in our store lor tho ono day only to
conferwith our customers on any foot trouble
they may have.

Dr. Glazner will remove one corn ab-
solutely free for each lady purchasing
a pair of shoesTuesday.

Mdi
OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL
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